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A MESSAGE TO 1HE ALUMNI
It iJ1 ap1n a a~at plN.5ure to Rret"l
lhf' alumni of Oh'° Nort.hem throuah the
~olumnoi of th.- ..Alun\nua.•• To man}1 ol
you t.hi.8 tttttlinK •·ill not. ha~ thf" foree of
no\·elly u \\'l' hll\'f 1tl1"fad)• met. in many
d~liJrhtful fr1low~hip111 I'll rallie14 and reunions
in variou1t 11:1rUI of thf' eountry. It. has all'f'ady bc•{•n " j(rt'at. IJrivilC'gC to meet many
or the larger club1t, notnbly th()RP. of Detroit,
Toledo, Clt\'('lnn1I, Akron, Pittsburgh, Lis·
bo11, Coh11nbuJi1, l)11yton, Cincinnati, Li1n~.
New \'ork, to m('nli(ln only tho!'.C that come
in1nu•11i:itf•l)' to onc'it mintl. It. is earne~tly
ho1w>d lhat it. will 00 JlO"-·"iblc to meet all
th(' alumni club41 bftore the end of another
year 110 \hkl wt may b€> mutu.ally acquainted,
and r.o that thf' clobcii may become arli"el}'
inlt~t~I in tbt folUJ'\" of the uni\-en..ity.
Obrlo~l)' thiJ hu bttn a )'t&r of getUnx ac•1u•inu-d arwl of initiatinK dian~
•-hlch lllf"tmf'ill to hf. tJt.irablf" for the ~l
op~nl of thf unlvfl'llit)•. These changes
with "'"'l>N't to orpnization ha\'e been in
lhf' clil"E'C'tion Of ~implltlly and COn$Olidation. It m11y bt of lntcrt"At to mention a few
of tht more hn1>ortant. changtR t;hat ha\'C
t..aktn place during the current year. First,
changes which have to do with the organiiotion of th(': ncn1lemic life of the unjver~lty. •rho l_,lbr1\r)' h11a be>cn m0\ C<I from the
8t...:ond (.Joor or thfl l_,l'hr Ruilrling to the
Brown ~1tmortnl J•ullfling and is no\\' com·
rortably l\nd adN1uatA>ly hou&cd. The btuJtic
llull ha11 been convt-rte-d into a Biological
Laboratory which now hu more a1lequate
quartel"ll than hf'rt'toforf!. The departm.ents
or Ct..mi•tr)'. rhY"I~ and Mathematics
af'f' now ,·lrtuall>· houJied a.nd<'r OM roof
in the l>ukt11 Duildina In f'Onnf"Ction with the
th~tttk'al •<trk in tnginH"rin~. The admin·
i. trab\·~ offtt'f'rl ha\-e bfofon rHraanized and
co"~idllltid In l•O nnf'ral groups, those
of t.ht- p,..,.idf'n\, 1-:xf'C'uti'-e Secretary and
Ttt•~u~r bf-inc on tht ti0uth ~ide of the
fil"l'lt Ooor of tht J,A>hr Building; those of
the> ICt'gi,..\rar and the Dtan ot Liberal ..\rts
Collcu:e: btlnK on the flr11t floor on the
north t<iil.; of thP t'Atnf> building.
Tht~ OrJl'l\Dltntlon or dcpartmeut.i; has
lwE'n !t1tl1owhnt mcwilfied In the interest o!
e£ficitnc;•. 'l'hc Sc·hool or Commerce has
bcc:n rcc:on~crurtt•d int.o a department of
Bu!!ine.o1111 Achninlt1tration: the S<:hool of Fine
1

Art.ir. iw for th"" JJl'f'M'nt bffnit dWonti:noed;
thf. &-hctcll of Oratory hat bf.rome a deparlmrnl pf Plabli(' 8f)f•king in the LiMral
AIU Collcgt>; lhe Collt"Kf' of Education has
~n inco11>0ral<'d Jn the Liberal Arts Col·
le~ *"' tt di\·i,.lon of Teach.:-r Tr"ining, as
ah.o ha\·e lhc Colff'Jt'ft of titulli(' and the O&partmE'nt. of Phyf!ic·al 1<:ducRtion. The btiit
org"nliotJon or th(': unlvt'r1dty, the~fore, ia
as follow": The Co11t'Jtfl of l.lbC'l'til 'Arts \\'i th
a 1'eac:her •rrai nlnlf Olvi~lrin; the College
of ~:nJrint"erinK: th(l Colletce nr Lnw and the
Colle"e
l'httnl1acy.
'
The ulurnnf, howevrr, are not primarily
lntel1.'i<letl In th~l'l.Kf'• nit In lh' development
of future prorrnm•, and It 111 the prog-ram
for the futur~ lo whl<'h I dtsirt" to call atlt'ntion. If Ohio Sorthem ill to ltttp pace
with lht 1rrowlna Mmandl of lhe education-al workt. a proKf'l,m o( df"vf'lopmttt and U·
l*lAion mu~l ~ initJaltd u tarl)' aA J)OW-blt. Thi" prolf"lm mu•l bfo ~vf"loped aJong
t..·o linf"-": fir11t, f'ndowmtnl and second, de-,·elopment of t.he ph)'-.ic-al )>lanL As the
alumni now kl'IO\\', It l• the desire ol the
admini5trntion to ~t. the reiquirements of
the &Uindortlliing agenele• as rapidly a$
po8~ib1t'. It \\'ill be n~AAnry therefore, to
de\·tlop th(' cndowrnl'nt funds until we have
l\t. l(''u~t, rrf'(' nnd ••lt'nr of all f>neumbra nc:es,
$1,000,000 or J>roductlve C'ndowmcnt.. nut
if we are W do Ju1ttl('(I to the profe,11.!Jional
!t(hool~, it \\'ill be nf<'fflllnry aJRo to obtain
SG00,000 ndllitlonul tnclowmcnt and thlg sum
t'hould not l>t rt&'ani('it u a maximum but
a& a minimum nttt"t1lly for a'f"Owi~ erfi-

or

ciency. It hu bffn •Id by ~mpetenl authoritief; that the u.ni\·frwity or eolle~ of
lp()O 11tudt11U enrollfd Jhould Itek ulti·
ma~ly to havo M.000,000 ot tndowmenL
Thi• .-oel ..;11 not. be rtaliztd immediately
al OhKJ Northern but it I.a -~ti for the
alumni to ~ar tn mind what t~ ultimate
dcma.nd" are: in thl• f'elipect.
The ~ndow'™"nt l'hould be ra.ised and
allocated a11 follow111:
$500,000 for thf" l~lbf>rnl Arts College
to add to the i500,000 nlrencly in han d;
$200,000 for the l~ngine>1;>ring College;
$200,000 /or the L.i1\\' College;
'200,000 for the l'h1•r1nacy College.
1£ thC'it(' nmount111 fin' rni~E'd within the
next thrc(' )'tara we can proceed with our
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dt,•tlopnwnt with a

8tr\$C

or

~urily

that

ii now la('kinJt.
Tht llf'C<lnd great need of Ohio North·
ern In •ddition to endowment iic lh' dt'\~I·
opn1('nt of necessary physical J>la.nt. !or the
cnrr)•lnsr on or its t ultural and profenlonRI
wo1·k. 'l'he. uni,•er.!lity is inltre@·t.ed J)rln1Arily
ltl Lhe i'tt"V("lopment of $UCh buildlnrt8 DI

"'ill n1inliiler to an adequate progrmm.
Amon.IC' thet-e may be mention(>() a dorrnl·
tor)' for women. The univendty ha• al.tta<ly
bf.gian a housing program and bu com~ Into
....-..ion or T\lrntr Hall, bulll orl11lnall1
by Dr. l.f'hr, in which it. iq hoPf"(I to hou.e
t-wt:nt)•·t•o airl-. We ~hould not ht aaU..tled,
ho•t:\•tr, ant.ii all the v.·omen 11tudtnt1t of
the unl\•fniity are adequately hou11ed and
this 1ntan~ a dormjt.or)' with at lea11t "
Clll>i:tclt)' or two hundred in addition LO "l1Ch
unn~Xt'lt "" the uni,·e~ity roay be t1blc to
putclH&llf' fronl time to tinle. Ohio Nort.hf!rn
@hould hnve not. fewer than lour hundrPfl
wom('n •Ludent.&. This g<>al will nol be
f'f'•("ht'd unlil better housing tac:UJtlu are
a\·allablt-.
Buildir\KS for Uie de,·~lopmtnt or the
a<adtmic pl'(ICT'am are ab!folu~ly ftl'lltntlal.
Amon1t tht:st, the shops or laboratortf'I
for tht Engineering College Mould be
gi\'t'ft flret pla~. lndccd it. ia im1~ratl\·~
If' "·e are to be thorousrhly a«rtdlted
in tht Nlucalional usoclation to have
nclrqutatt' flhopg or Jaborat.c>riea for the dovel·
opmcnt of our engineerin!l 1>rogran1. In the
second J>latf', we nre badly i.n need of a
new bullrling for the College or Pharmafy,
Thi• C'Ollege has h.ad an enviable ~putation
Campus lltrit Award.Ii
Spttlel achit'\'ement@ and ll(holarahip
will be «i'·en f'MOgnition at com""nttmtnt
in vartou• dtpartmtnt& of the UnlVf':rJlty.
l...ale in Januaf)~ Dr. WilliamJt annoul'K"f'd
prist• amounllng to $375. A prisft of $25
will l>fl' 8WftTded upon the above baJh1 in
caeoh of the following departmcnU:
l . ~-;ngliAh Bible.

2.

lllolo~y .

3. Chemiat-,y.
4. Ec:onomica and RW!inet11 Adndnl•tralion.
6. E111li>b; al>o a 11ttOnd and lhlnl
priM or $15 and i10.
II. Rl.tory.
7. Latin; alAo a tJeiCOnd and third prize
or $16 and $10.

u ha\'e had the Eng;nttrin.1t and Lew College&, but does nol ha,·t attomodationa «Jmparable in effiei.-.ncyordil(nicy •ith it& sister
!lthools. It is earne11tly hOJ)('i(I that we may
in<'lude the possibilit)' or a new university
library in our building 1>rogram a$ t he
libntry is u ndoubtedly the lntellPctual cen·
ter of t.he modenl ('1tm1)utt. It. I• all'lo obvious
that we should havp nt'w laboratories, as
Poon as tund5 can be r•ll'lt"d, ror Biology,
Phyi;iC$ and Chemlatry.
It i> DOI ape<t<d tluil lhl• prGgram tan
be ~li&ed: ucept over • pif'riod of yead
but it is hoped \hat I.ht alumni with tht:ir
wider ri,_Qon and thtlr ~a\("r loyalty will
~ the need of de,·eloplni Ohio Northem
tkO that. it can C'Ontinuc to take its place with
the better coll<'ges {lnd unl\'en1itie3 of the
<'Oun try.
I t is ho~>tl , lh£1rt"for(', thnt during the
next two or thn.-e yeanl Wt'i c•n initiate a
t)uiet but peni:istent c:ampitlKn in support of
thl5 great objec:li~. •"'or th" modern uni,·enity is no J?ttater lhan iUI vi.!ion and
('t.ft minister to tht> "lucational aspiratioM
or ontoming geiwratioM o( men and wo-.
men onl)1 when it i11 Pl'f'J>al'f'd to receive
them into an environmtnt rich In possibility and ho~.
!ttay •'C earne11Uy ex1>~'"' th" hope that
lhc pleasant fellowp.hl1>11 of thl11 ye.ar are
but the beginning@. or wider relations.hips
for the college mother thnt. htt11 made Ruccess ~nd ac:bjevement. [Hll'll'lble for thou.$8nds
or Its sons and daughteni throughout the
land.

8. llathf'matk:a.
9. Political Sc-lf'nce.
JO. Speech.
Tbett will be a 125 priu to the senior
who ha..; the highe.l t1ualit.y pointa per
credit hour in tath or thf! follo\\•ing colleges: llberal arUJ, educi1t.ion, e:nglneering
and 1>harmacy.
Summer Sc:hool
cour1e4 will lH'I offered in aJl
the collegtt; except pharmacy. T.he~ will
be special tounes In education. A new
toune will brt o!ltred In library methods
bJ Miu Agnes Auten, librarian. Practice
i-bing ,.;u be don• In Ille Li.ma dt;
achool.s. June 9 ia the openinc date for the
fim te.nn and July 2J for the lf'COnd term.
~gular

OHIO NORTHERN IN THE SENATE

1"he unl<1ufl picture abo\'e i11 Ohio Northern In t.hc Uni~I Slat.ell St!nate. From
left. lo rlghL th<')' arC': Arthur D. Robin.son, ~01, U. S. Senator from Indiana; John bl.
llobl'lion, olt.cndC'd Ohio Northern 1895·96, U. S. &-no tor rro1n J{('ntueky; Dr. Robert
\.\'illll\l'l'IJI, l)n."Ki<lnnt. of Ohio Northern; anll Sinlcon 1). tl'flllt, 'R9, U. S. ~nator ff()m
Ohio, 'l'he bof'ka:roun<I reveals where the picture v.•u" tnken. Senal.or l"(lsR arranged
tor t.hh1 iaud the luncheon that followed.

Hoover Supports the Endowed College
••All t.h~ t.hln«• we hope (or i.n the f...,.
turt mu><t. Lakf' tht-lr root in OUl' educational
iNltitutio""' We mw-t dtpend largely upon
the 4!.ndowed to\ll~ and uni~nitits for
thf 1tanclard• of a't~tion in America. Our
irt.lf' 1rutt.itutiona att o'"erbu~ with

Wlr •u1,pori from taxation is
unable to ktitp patt with edu<'alional demand; 1.h~y rannot. initiate t.he Mw, fundament.l thinjl[il that art' necesu;ary for the
maint.enanre and advaneemenl of .st.andan&a.
Tht intplrat.lon a&nd lifting up of pubUc
opinion which In turn will ~upi:101·t the $tale
u ni\'E>r1dtif'llli on nll th~IW! que11tions must
recci\•e contribut.lonJJ from the independent
collt:lgt."ll.
"'Ylc h.avt nn oblig11llon to our individual
Alma ~lht.er or al lea11l a mlnimum e<1ual to
the amount lh.at the intltutlon has expended
num~n;

upon u11. That obli.ption it •ven greater
bee&UH .,. t.ach incurttd ll at a lime when
111-e could not then tndividu.lly afford to
repay, It .-aa an advance to HA.'h ot us on
honor lhal we 1hwld aupPort tlle institutioa that bu tnablfid ua lO take greater and
more important pl)llfdona tn 1lle •·orid, to
do mon! ~ft!CUYe work than we could han
otherwi~ accompll11.hed.
..Thi1 eXJ>Cndilure or mOM)' should M
tttumN:I foT tht f'duntitlon of those who follow u1. Unle111 wt do llCI Wt have prejudiced

lhc opportunitit.a or 11ome ont' in our country
to attain the opportunltlea that. hn ..·e been
Kiven U.l!- I( we could inculcate this spirit
of obliguUon 11mo11g1t the men who ha,•e
left our unj,·tir11ltic11, the finaneia l problems
ol ou.r colic~ and universities would be
solved."
-llerbert Hoover.

OHIO

NORTU>:RK ALUMKU8

PRESERVING THE SMALL COLLEGE
Jn Januar')• the aulho:riti"' at. \'air.
Unlvf'r11lt)' unnoun«'"d a gn"al girt h)'
)tr. J•:.dwQr<l $, Harknefolg for th{• l>"rll(»lf'.
CJ£ dividing lhC' u ndergraduate body Into
~•ldcnllnl units in order to n:vl\'e
thn
f!OClnl ad\•antagc~ of the f!!moll Yale Collt'~
ot th(' f'nrller ~neration am.id the inlf'llr"C'·
11

""""t.

tual lltl\·an~ ot the
n10i:l .. rn
uni\'f'rtllty."' The plan to 1)(' (oltowMI al
\•alf\ i• tll'M"l)' Jl"l!'&lltl to that to ht in-auxurat.M at Han-anl ne.xt autumo••, ..,n
lO the Pf"T'tlOTI of the donor. \\"'hat \\'oodrow
Wil1110n, u a universit)• prttid~nt.. drf'9n1Ni

of tor l~rlnceton, PttAident Lo•ell of liar·
yard and Pre111idtnt Angell of ''•le C"an now
111akt'I n

l'(lalit}~.

'l'hc- N<'w York Tiines in nn cdlt.c>rieal
jrv11>ir<'d by P rc:-dd<"nt. Brjtl's booklet, 1•'rhfl
C1111f' for th<' Smoll, C~uc.ationa l , Middle
WM!Lfom Colltge,'' speaks of the,., rhnnltf'
a11 lht lltart1n' of a new chapter in th"' lift
of th• Amirrican !'mall collel{f' 1 and N)'1'

that tM.e two great uninnitiea "rft'npii.e
the ftlidity of the d.aims which thfl '"'all
tollt«~ b\·e madeo in \he fatt or the :tttu·

rendou.9

~WU. o( uni'C'tr.titif:&..
11
Th~ artlc-1P. in the TimeA cont.inuf'tl: .A~
the J>l'f'Aid('nl of a small colle~t- Jn thf'
Middle W~i;t h;l& reoontly written, unt.il

within o rew years most bc>yA, mnny glrl11
ond J><'rhn1ls hnlf the parent.Ii were for the

large inrtitutiCJn lx't'•U-"f' iL waJi thought
that the greater e1lu('ntlon11I opportunities
lay "'ith the greatE>r fa('illtlt'ic or library and
lnboratory, undE>•' moN' hls::r:hly paid and, it
\\'nl'l a~un1ed, heller tt•aeh('rfl, nncl in t he
Jnidst of a la~r anti mor(' atimulating
titudent hod)'. But. 'th4' 1:w-n•lulum i11 i;:wing·
Jng heavil)· the othf'r wa.)· .' That eaeh of
th~ uni,·eniiti~ i• hrrinninR' lo make
ma:ny coll~ o( iU onf' la~ t'OI~ b;
tht hi~best tn.timony to UM- value of the
old

.~rntrican t)'])t.

doubU~ bto MUttP timeo hf.fore
collegeR, lhu1 ('l"(>llC<"CI, C'Bn ha\•e differ·
entjated chararl<>ri1otir~ and IK'ri.onalit.ies
RUth M the collegt•11 in thl' gl'\'lli J.-:;nglish
uni\'entitie~ hnvc grown Into. !Jut P\'en if
the)• have no e l::l!t!t cli11tlt1ttlv£' n M~, and it is
to be hoped that th('y will 110L hnve, they
will be d.istinguiahf'tl in ihf'lr nature and
by the m-en who have
out from then1.
.. i!\Ieanwhile. lhe imPortan«- of kttping
th~ !tl't'l.all (Otlege that m.aintaiM liberal
lfl'amin.g apart lrom K""il vni't'tni~ Ls
empha.<d-zed by Ulla (re.J1 rwocnition of it.
But. it mu.itt be kf"pl. abrtU\. of th.. UniYU1-ity-.coll~ type in It.II l('t,('hlng authority
and its phy&ieal cqulpment.. Thi• must re.majn America's unique ond "u11rc>1ne contri·
butlon t.o bjgher eclur.atlon.''
- 1\.nox A1l1111nuM, ~l arch, '30.

"lt will

Ji.~h

lf'O""

Small Colleges Sow Knowledge Crop
(P. A. f;andlf'I In the Toledo Blade)
u~·kr) ,. boy l.i< a rare bi.rd. Be ,;et. home
from thinf. They butt into a lot of plane.
The- l:nltl'OI Sta~ &toate is one of th~ir fa·
,·oritf' parkinc plattll. Thty t:an't hC'tp iL
lty the- ••ay, Ohio X'orihern uni,.<'..,lly at
Ada, 0., I• an engine room and po--.'t'r plnnt.
It hall grnn•. They inoculate younf!' mfl'n
nncl '\\.•on1C'n \\•ith ambition, good habit.II, nnd
<'Ommon 111£'JlflC.
ln11ion!l United Stale$ senntor died. A
rK'I"' mnn wns appointed. He wu an Ohio
1nnn. 1r1111 namf' is Robin~on. lie 11t1ll 11
on the Job. llade good. \Va.tt e1f't.'tNl nrter
bit had been appointed. Good aign.
Ktntutlc:y .rettntly h.ad a vacanty In th<'
United Stat.ea t1enale. Thie «ovtmor ap-.
pointf'od a man named Robl!:ion. Ht wa• an
Ohio man. Both ~ men ~nl to .-chool
to t"c ~ and \\1 Illia at Ada, O.

The na.me11 of thf!ff lwo arf' not tfPC!lled
thf" ir.ame waJ;. But bolh of tM>m, like Fes.<t
and Willi~ rrrew up on lhe farm. Other mi,.
•h·ntas who •·ent. to •bool et Ade, men a»d
W(lmen, havt m&d~ J[O(MI.
This is a tributt to the Nma11 ('ollege.
Thoi:.e who attend th<'l!lt! 1.omoller RCbools get
1norC' uU~nlion anti 111or{' JJrtll"tlca1 views of
lire, becauf:!e often thoy C'OTn their own

money, or a

p~1rt

or il. 11t

1ta~t.

Some of the blj( unlvf'r,.iti('A bum too
many eigarel~. At ~0014' ot the big colleges
there a.re too many "11J.M'UktaJtif't'' where
both young men and 'k(lmtn ean .r+:t dnank.
The mmlltr tnll.-ct, all a rule, is a
bll"fi!'iing. It make" )"OUnK folk tit to fight
tht" ttal battle11. It ~ta mf'ft and women
l"f'ady lo fit into pl•«-¥• of honor and use!ulncM. Four M:"natont (ro1n Ada. Think!

OHIO :SORTllER:S AL U MNUS

Northern's Program for Women
RY Al1DRJ:Y J\P.N\'0!" 'VILDER.

n111'1

t>f lf1omn

Att airb worth educating'! Th.· c1ueo
Uon may ~ out of date and inappropriate, yet ftttntly the prh.ident of the
1even big Eu-t.ern collegee for womrn co,...
tide.red it advi88ble to place befor(' Ihtt publi<' concrete daln •howinrc juRt "'hnt holl!

been a.ecompllaht'd ln the past by Jrivlnir
our girls a colltstf' training.

To former Ohio So~m stodfinU lhl9
que-tion is not pc-rtinent. for O,e.) )la\·t'
Jong pl'Ofited by the very ml bentfit• of
roeducatjon, and hnve themsel1;ps .-en bet.-

tcr teachers and bu11ine11.S '"·omen, mor<' effi('ient honle makers, and infi11lt('l)' morC'
intt-Uigent mother• de,•cJoped by fmlninc
educa.Lion. And tn thelle campua da711 of
atrartgf: ntw bk>loc'W-al theories, a brrwtldtrin« changinr p«ythology, da'a&I slu•lcnt
trips to l::uroPf, and glib taJk about nn.·
p lanets it takt'1 a truly up.too-thf-omlnute
molhPr, not to mention father, to kl'l'P tntn..
t.a1 step "'·jth he r children.
Ohio Northern, however, if it. v.·ilih4'• to
•lay in the eofdurational field fM"H the
nf'f'd of a definik' and progressive prorram
for women and for the developing of fac:U·

itlte for 11;omen'1 lntt"9t.s; else womtn "ill
rort1akc Nort.hf'rn ror collegu and unlvf!r·
t1itiel5 offering g r<'n ier attraction• und OP•
1lOrtunit ies tor ton•trucLive soclaJ nA Wt>ll
OM int•llectual dftvtlopment..
Undoubtedly tht mo!rt holK'ful sign
pointing lo the ~tiutton of this woman'
program Is lhil' fatt that Northitrn W()mtn
have the staun<'h frif'nch.hip and •upport
ot President Robc>rt. \\'llliatna. Alt>rt to th~
11ecds and \\'hOlt"-h('arlf'dly in s:ympnthy with
lhf'm, he has mndo possible this Y<'l\r th(!
ch•ngcs. bt:neflilnit v.·omen studenll; ind
roust.anti)"' he ha1 ~ro~ him the goal• to-•&rd •:hich ..-e rtri\-e.
lt has been a .....,ui~ privil~ for me

lhlt ytar to be aMM)(i.aled ,.,·ith the N'orthfrn women studf'nt1 l\I they have ttll])Ondetl
to t ht opportunity of working out for them·
llc>lvea a more helpfu l nnd expres&ivC' NOcial
u r~. Early in thf fftll quarter a tt1n)lOrftTf
\Vomf"n's Count"il with ttp~tation from
lht> four <'la.Be'9 •N formed to handl~
•omen's inten!11tll, and to ..-ritto a con•li·
tution for a p.rmanf'nt ..,-.,man's o~nlia·
lion of a selr-1l'()vt>rt1ing nature. Berore the-

holidays thret major sociaJ t\'flllll were held
u nJer Council su pervi~ion: nn ulumnne
reception ot 11on1000111iug, a forn\111 banquet
for tlle \\'Olll<'n •tudents at v.•hith M3"\'eral of
the offi('fl"ll and board of dlt'f('tor1 or the
Alumnu A DOC"i&tion were honor ~ a
Christm.io Rttaktan and Carol Sing, and
Party.
In Ailditifln to spon.'\-Orinsr thf11f' &0eial
affairs, th(' Council made a detnlled itudy
or the conatllutlons ot wo1uen't1 8"1(·govern·
n1ent oriunlr.ation.s located on the <'an1puset
of tw~ty or to ot the Jeadin1 tduc.ational
institution-. Lat.er the Northtm •-omtn
wrote thfoir own fOnstitut_i.,n, • hich on
April fiflf'of'nlh wu adapted unanfmouly by
the wonu~n 11tudcnt.s in m~tlnjl' uaemblfd.
1'he pra.rf'•I aeenu in the reeountlnsc a airnple one, bu~ nclunJly it involvtd hou n of
study, di8('Ullion and reviMion. [ have l~n
genuinely in JJired by the thooirhttul judg·
ment and k.-.n anal)-si:s ,.,·hi~h thrt Council
IJ'lelllbt-n havf' dt>vt"ioped an.I •xhllHU!d In
their approach to this problem. I.ff no one
tell you lhat lhe modem coll~ woman is
ghallo\\·, rrlvolous or self--cf'ntert"d. Givtn
the opportunity tthe s.ho\\'R a high aerious·
nesEI of riurpot<• w lLich none ~an gaalnli-ay.
The fonnal pennission to ....,...t.ablish
fratemitie. tor 1l'Omt"n ca?M in Januar)t,
pe:rm.i.ukon btin.r lrf'&nted onl)• on ttn.s in
aeeonl wilh the ata.ndard:J of thf. National
pa.n~hf'llf'nit• ('ongrei;s of
Won~n.
Only

.:.6_ _ _ _ __ _:0:_:1~
1 ~1.:,
0_.:N:_:O:_::R:.::_
T B ~-A L U M N U S

lour-year 1tudcnt1 a.re ellglble: no girl may
be pledged until ahe bu made a utisfactory

kbolutic ftitOrd for one quarter, and
gTOups •N nqui.red to maintain a certain
11Chola.nhlp. Through the of fice of the Dean
or \Vomen the Univeraity 11 offering a
rotating trophy to the womt n'• o rganization maint.aJnln" the hlghtrt ecboJar&hlp
for the quart.fr. A local Pan he-llenie hu
&I.ready been orpniud. N ationala will not
be allowed at Northern tor Mvt:ral years,
but when the time is ripe for 1uch perml•
flion to be li(ivf'n, the local orgunfzations will
have been through a prociP•• or development.
In accordal'lft with I.he be1t nation&! it&ndards.
This article would be far from C'Omplete
without aomt mu.tion of the fine pfece of
work being- done by Mis11 Miidred Bruck·

hei1ner, directo r of atbletlc1t for women, and
aMi!rtant 11rofe-qor of phy1lral l'ducation.
The health and l'port.i program for the uni\'trs:it)' womtn whidl MP b de'-eloping
promiiU much for the future.
Alumnae R• ll
\Vhtneveor two or more ulumnac arc
gathered togtthf'r, the topi~ ot t'Onver&ation
today is likely lo ~ Alumnae llalJ.
The furnlahing of thit bi& room and
k:JUheneLle on tht second noor or Lehr ha!
been taken ovcrr by t onner Nort hern wonten
a11 t he ir per -.:innl contributlo11 to the nccdB
or Northern glrlt today. \Vhen li.niWed the
llalJ •·ill turnlth, it is plannfiel, an •ttractlve, dignintd, and yet lnvttln, reception
room •he~ the women st\ldenu may en~r
tain, wheN dl~tingu.ighed KU••t.a may be
weJcomPd, anti where ror1uf'r etudentJi,
women cl!lpech~lly, may n1cct, may bring
their f r iendt, and n1ay generally make their
headquamn •hlle on the ~•mpu.a.
Under tht lo1al and enthu1l&ltic: dirtttion of Mn. A. N. \\'IM'ley, Lim•, pttBident
of the alu mnn41, Mn. J. P. Targart., Cleveland, vice prc1ldent, and others, varioua
t iUes h ave rrive.n a num~r or l:H!nefi ts and
ha\'e sho-.·n a 1plendid spirit of support. A
more cletaJW attOOnt of their attlvities appean e:lse-wht~. Much money hu been
raj.ired, but more f~ needed at onet. The unJvenity women a re now in tht' mtd11t of two
major money.making d rive1, at1d the u niversity men are Jiving loyal 1u1>porl. E,·ery
fonner woman 1tudent at North~rn lhould
ba,·e a part fn thiL

1'urncr OaJI
From the admlnistrati,·e point or view
the tw-o achitv~nts which &rt' of tM mo8't
1lgnJlicant and far reaching value are the
e1tablish ing or Turner Hall, Northern's
finJt residc.nc~ for "'omen ; and the beginning of Alumnae llall, a cent4or on the campu for women'• eoclal need.J and interests.
Tll.tner Dall, lhe purchast of which was
made possible to the Univenity by the
1tnerous cooperation or Mr. and Mn.
Perry \V. T u rner, la a stately old l'CSldenee
~·hich will everitun.lly house t~·l'nty-three
girla. Throughout It hag been furnished in
attord with tJwo hiahest dormitory ttandanb. ln the •tudenU' room. thf tqllipmtn.l
rontists of individual Simmons metal beds
with coil springs and inner-spring Deep
Sleep mattroue.11. waln ut fi nlahed n1etal
dretS('rs, individual d(!!.k chai!'I and metal
dMka with book ruJu, and Windaor roclcers..
lla.rd•-ood noon throughout the hooe. atlractlvt' a.mall "*#• of good qv.alft)·, •nd wibdow draptt all add to the charm of the
roomR.
On the rJnit floor a re thn 1.fouae
J)lrec:tors• room and bat.h, t"•o large reception rooms, and a kitchen tqulpped •Ith
built-in tub, Htttru. iron. and ironing board,
in addition to lhfl unal kit~en fumi.thing:s.
A splendid An•cric:an painting or Calirornin redwoods hnngs abOve Lhc rire place
In one of lhf'I riec:tption l"OOMI a1 &l'\Olher
~xample of tht't Turners' genero•lty and inlt~"t. in thd hou11-in.g pro}N:t..
The llall in bolh lriu and tqulpmtnt is
an example of thf' newtgt trend or dormitory dcvclo1Jn1ent which is away trorn the
hlg, inRtitutlon1-I, b.arrocks-like rtiillences
anti to"'ard th(I •n111Uer unit.It wh(<rft tt're&ter
lndlv1dual J)e'MWJnnf'I work ~n be done, and
•httt the girlA ~•n feel the COr\ilitfU(tivt' i,...
nuentt of a more normal home llf~.
That T urner llall will be but the first
of u t1eries o( fine hotnea the Univf'r11ity n\ay
•~1uire or build It one of our fondest
dreams. \Vha~ lwlttr way can a pert0n immort.aliu the name and penonality of :a.
loved one. or gi,,.. tribute to a membtr of hi.s
family than to let hit money build and equip
tuch a reaidenee \\•here t.he wom@n home
rnnkcrl!I of ton1or row ca n be taught. umjd
dl1tnificd and artl1t,ic su rroundlni1. fin~
and graciout 1tandardJ of li\'ing! \\lh•t bet..
(C..ntinued on P.sge 19)
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COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIES
PROGKAM

Ohio Northern Alunuli:

Frfd1y, i' t ay 23

A unfl.frd cl'fon 11 being madt by lht
Un.i\'tn.ity and lht Al'Umni Auodat~n to
have t.h~ biqut. m.inlon on May 24 thal
the Ol.O SCHOOL ha1 ever seen. Will )'OU
not heitln r-ight now lQ 1>lan t.o come?
\Vrlt.to your old tchoolmate1 to n1eet
you lhttt. Coow: and hfar l)r. Smith for ha
la.st tinw a1 Presidtnt of the Uni\tnity.
Come and meet Dr. \Vllllams. p1"11.lentelect.

Corne and visit with Mrs. J..ehr, Mra.
Park, Mrt. Axline, Mrt. " 1illis, Prof. Maglott. Mn. Hidcemtll, Prof. Dant, Prof.
Schoonovtr and numf'roUJ other prfft-nt day
profeJJson, whom you wo11 know.
By nll means arran~ to at..ay for the
Saturday f\.·ening aeatlon. Too, \\t'i need
)-Our he-tp in adoptinf an up-to-datt conali·
tution.
\Ve ho1)e to have many representatives
of every rlaas of all • lnw ptLst, and tr-u.!lt
you will come:. Come!
PAUL BAINTER,
P~tflidmt,

0. N, U. Allt?nttl At1t1'1t.

9:30 o. m.-J<1nal tonvoceUon, announc&l'lW'nt of prizes and honors.
8:00 p. m.-Pruid4'nt-Faeu.lty Rettplion to
S.nior eta.as.
S11.lurd1y, ~lay 24-Alumnl 01y
10:00 n. 1n.-Regulnr JJusine..'UI &looting,
Philotn.athf!an Hall.

1 :30 p. m.-Track Mttt. Otttrbein va.
Ohio S'orthem.
2:00 p. m.- .i\lumni Cl.ass R.euniontClo1<"f.M of '91}, '1)0, '97, "98, '99 and '20,
·21. '2'l, '23, '24.
6:80 p. m.-Alumnl Banquet.
Su.nda1, Mar t i
10:00 a. m.-Bualaureate Servitte,
~rn1on by Pn•11ident Albtrt Edwin
S1nlth.
2 :00 p, n1.-Banrl Cou~rL, Lehr Auditorium
7:30 p. m.-Co~rt, IHpartment of >fwi.ic..

Mon.dar. l iar Z6
9:30 a. m..-Clu111 Day ExertbtfJI and
Pre11entation or Senior Memorial.
I :r-10 p. m.-)loollug of Boan:I of Trus~s.
2~00 p, 1n.- Claii1 l)ay Gam~
8:00 p. m.-{;W. Play.
T•nda). May !7
9:00 a. m.-Commfnftment ~:Xercllff.
A•ltlnisM, Rev. Dr. Frank Kingdon,
ruMtor East Ornnge, N. J., M. E. Chur eh

Nominees for Trustee
EMJ.lET ~. LoNC, R. C. S., 1911, ADA, 01110.
•>t Schuul ot {'01nmf;rf'1•. 01110
Nur-ll11•r-n Unl veNllt)'. 11ll ll-t930.
JnJ1tr1.11 tor In BookkP•Pln& &r'ld I'• n111•n•hlp. lllll7·1tlS.
.Adv•r-tl•lna roari.ag-• r- f (tr lh• NcC"urdy Manufa4'turf11s ("'o... Ada. Ohio
DIN>•·tol'

CLYDE L. &IOYt:a, C. F.., 1909, COLUMll"8, 0.
t-llah"'·ny l>f1p11rtm1•nt, Ht•lt! uC Ohio.
Jn ('11arac"
tl1e cuntrfH'l work

ur

r.,,.

tl1e

wr•lll'rn l1atr ot tlut HtRl f' of Ohio
For1nt<rl? ""*(l('lattod with the Buckr)' I 1»11...Unt- C o. and ~nKln.... r for tbe Ohio l·;IN:trl,- Rall• •.J.

&.i-r-..

t•rt11•.u COhio
tlll<t

Culutn

JAY P.
A

TAooART,

tllt-1uh+•r

or

0 . '.\

LL.

n.,

thoti 111

*

l 1 Alutnll!l l ("fub.

1oos, C1..r.vv.1.....No
r1i 11)

Tagg•rt. ~111• 1ng
(\\' hit,.., C'.annon A .Mpl• Chi

Sl)lt>th,

.. r <'.'A1u1e1n.
k
An11at.

J>raf' tlf'lftS- atlOl'lh;J', lf41t- l f lf.

°"'9.n c.t th t! Coll•c• C•f I.Aw. O'hl-u S orthe r111 t r nlY•r•lty, ltlt • ltll _

F"o rm•r Pr••ldf'nt nr '"" O . N. l f, Alun1nl
Alflk•i·latlur1.
A

m ..n 1t1t•1• o f the fl.ll"fl«·ull\'f' eul\)1llltt• •• ot
lh >1 •lun111\ ••-11()('lnll1u1,

Alumni Trustee
11. v.·nA the hope or the oftittnt or the
rui.'ioth1tlon to hiivt t.hc nomince11 for alurnni tru1iitL"f! of Ohio Northern giv~n ln this
'561.M" •~lb propPr b1ographkal data and
photo, This will bf. lmpo~ible, due to tM
f<WL that the n:tt'nf'• were not •ubmltted
early Clnuugh to gal.ht'r the deRired Information. Tbt only thinr that we can do la to
submit thf. namea with just a brlt't .Jtatenwnt In th.is i.ssu• or ~ Alumnu•. The
mo~ d""tailed information will ~ lfnt with
the b-.111lot o.nd eomme-ncement nnnourw.-emfonl.- J•:tlit()r.

TMo ('(lmmi~ ln dia.rge or Alumni
Day l-: Mr. Burlct Ganlnel', •I n. Ola
Snyder, Or. T. 1. 8'1\ull, &lr3. J. fo". Slam·
ha.ugh and Mr. \V, I). Niflwander,
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THE ALUMNI SECRETARY'S PAGE
Optimist's Day

Splendid Cooperation

Thl11i 111 the day "'ht.n you Cfln mC'et.
your triendll anti fo:rmer cJassn1at.e&. 'rhty

It l.s. indeed a pleaaure t.0 be n.blc to say
that the "'Ork of Lha alu1unl 1ecretan1 du,..
ing the first four months ha• beic-n en the
'""' hole ver)' enjoyable. The chief eompensa·
tion comes in the great inttrtiat that ~ being shov:n for NORTIJt: ltN •nd the many
expressions that coma from the alumni to

wlll be looking f or you when they g•U1er
ro.- t.he day or festivities a nd tun. We do
not expec:t to Ree thq pesslmh1t u ho will
~

at home nuning his grouch, but the optim&!llt wUl be here to e1tJoy familiar fatta
and platt11 and renew the pleaunt memo
on. of happy days at ~orthem.
Then, too, you will be agneabl1 aurpriaed with lhf' many benelic:ial tbance•
be;ng maci. at the OLD SCHOOL. ll will
be 11 plea1ure to meet our new prttldent 1 a
man or keen lnt.trest in modem education,
but lr1te n~ly humnn. Come and &ce the
N l·:W SOCIA I, CENTER, lbe new locntlon

tor t.ht>r

l ~l ~ H.i\R Y , the re-arrnngernt'lnt of

the univer11ity offices, the NE\V GUILDrNCiS, and many other intett&tin,g Utlnp.
RUT DO NOT FORGET-THIS IS
Tilt: Tun: TO UEET OLD f'Rlt;NDS.

REMf.alHt:ll THt: OPTUIJSTS w11.1. Bt;
llERF.
llt'tt I• Whit You l\·u1 S.1
••1 wu happy to visit old 0. N. U. , , ,
and tiff the many lmprovemtnts in bulldln1r
and t>c1ulpment. It wa.s good to meet. 111ome
uf tihe old frif'nrls.."
'f'hlll WflR written to the nlun1n( Offit'C
n vl1dt on A JJr il 18 by D. Ca.rl Yoder, '98,
edlLor Church Page PresN, 183 L Shtltlon
RCN&d, Cltvtl an~I. Ohio. It will 00 helter lO
nlf'4't OLO 1'--.l(IENDS on alumni d.ay btoC'aUJ&e
the,. will t)(< H UNO REDS Lht~ tu crwt
b(

fntOUrage

us in our compltx problems.

During Foundtr'1 wffk it was my
p1e.uore t.o come 1n touch Intimately with
l>r. Robert \\1illiamt and many alumni.
These associations ..,.«"rt' molt pleuant, es·
pecially because ol th• r1ne lmpre1t!tion that
Dr. \Villiam• is making and the manner in
\\'hich the a lumni have- b<'en receiving h im.
Space '""'ill not permit Lhc naming of the
mnny person$ "'ho ha\'e IO rc-raclousl.>· given
of their time to mnkc thete vititations so
agreeable. The ntw prealdent was very
much pleased with tht r1ne rec:eption given
him.
It is our hope that you will f'Ontinue
to be so ((lflSidtnW- of our effort&. &listakes
1'a\'e been m~. Howe\t:r, we- are p\ea9ed to
I.a,)"' that the alumni ~ntnlly were '-ery
,rrai:ious in pointing out ll'INPC errors. Please
remember we are jutt be1tlnnfnJC and the
recordJJ are not ....·hat. th(ly ahould be for
aecuracy. \Ve shall do our IH•iit tu serve )'OU
au<I 0\1r Ol.1•

SC~IOOI....

'fhe Alumnus
There a.re approximal.f'I)' 200 .a:ubscrib-

•n

who ha'"t failfd to tat• no~ of the
l'Ub!w:ription blank in th• tut i..uue of the

JOU.

Wanted
O. N. U. Cat.alogues fo r t he Alumni (lff1tf'
Cople• 1>rior to 1892.
Coples 18'95 t.o 1897.
C'-ople1 I~99- 1 900.

Co1•Y rno1-rno2.
Co11lo• 1002 to 1909.
Copy 19ll-1912.
Copl .. 1915 to 1920.
If you h3ve one or more ot th('11("
you donate them to tht alumni
oMtt ! If you do DOl dftln lo siv• them
up J)ft1MnentJy, will )""OU loan thtm ! Theu:
•~ nett•utary toolll for Ue to -.ork t·ffl·
t::itntly.
cop~ will

AlomnU-6. Many mort' llUbkriptfoni will n·
pire ,..·ith thill: i""'Ut'. Tht' r'foti blank will

anin be

w;ed to f"&ll t.hil4 matter t.o your
attention.
V•le feel f)OP:itive thnt you do noL "'ant.
t-0 be without. thi11 11c1u r~ 01' lnror1nat.ion
r-oncerning your OL1J S(~J I OOt.. This Is the
rf':i~o n ror se11llh1g the A p,.11 ir;isue e\·en
though your aubscriptlon t'nflf'fl with. January.
The sub$C:riptlon i only onit dollar but
include your alumni nwmlNorahfp with your
ttmittantt. B«onw a full fitclP'c.f member
b)• mailinl' a t'bttt for thl"f"P dollar.t.. This
will g;,·e you th.- Alun1nu1 and all member·
•hip pti\ ilegts.
1

'
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FOUNDER'S WEEK
The mt·mt•ry of Dr. JI. 8. Lehr

wu

given a very prominent plM"e fn ~ Uni·
vcrisity hi!' rounded a15 well '"' among the
graduatcg anfl forrner stu<lf'nt. during the
y.•eek ()f AJJrll 7 lo 12. April 9, the birthday
of the Founck-r, was appro11riately com·

memoraltd by a 1pecial procram in Lehr
auclit-0rium undt!r the au,.piefll or the Junior
clal'lf!. Followln1t n short progrom by th~
university bnnll U1c 11peakc1·11 ot tl1e morning
were presw>nted.

llr.t. Mary Hkkemell, "74, ~pc>ke briefiy
or \he early lite and st.rogK14·~ of the institution und~r nr. Lehr. ).t ni. llltktmell WU
u 1nembcr of lhr fin;t graduntlnJr clal'li:;. Her
excellent seholanihip and pl l'tU~o n t person·

allty won btr a place on t.M fatull)' of Dr.
l..ehr for nearly t-enty yean.
Dr. A. S. Watkin!', '861 paalor- of the
\V(•11leyan M. E. church, Lima, wnK the principal ipeaker. l ie dclivered I\ bcauUlul
eulogy on the founder. The gttat. •uccea
of Dr. Lehr wu hit ability to orp.nil.t and
M'<'U"' the d~i~I cooperation on th• buts
of moRt cordial aupport. He could d i.ACtrn
quu1itJea ot J ~nd erg.h lp and would UM) these
to their besl advan t.Age.
Not only u a 1tudent undt'r Dr. Lehr,
but. also &$ a mtmbu of tM lacult7 &Ad
-vtce prttidtnt, wu the uperkontt from
whi('h Or. Watkin. observed th~ arowtb of
Ohio Northern, und the fi ne qualities of
leudcr~hi p that. IL hns given to tho world.

Alumni Otapters Honor Dr. Lehr
1;\'I T 4)1" Ll.l ft

Und.-r thfl lf'ad~ttlhip 1.t M• rr~·l1u')1 F.. I ..
JO:d wt'rd-., lht't l)$)'lon Alu u\nl t'l u lJ held a
llt'•Utirul b"1lQ\lf't In th~ I)"> l~•n \'. M.. C. A
on 11.pril 7 In lb._. ablllf'nct1 c•f tlH pr("11ld.-nl.
\ilr. ll.e>rrl• H•• f'. thf' vict' rirrl'ldt-nt. S". Ii
t'tull. pr..•14....S. Aftf'r ~il" t-..aullfUl tribut•"
t,. Or. IAhr hJ' ltl'Y- Jdo!'~ tiwank. l>r- ~. \\-.
\ltllf'tl .. •nd fl.. • 'Emil Baumann llr_ Robotort
\\'llllJt.m• •&JI P'"., nte<I Th" ''"'•f'nlltf in
our day wa• .,, • .,n pram1nt-nl atlf'ritlnn hy
ll1•. \\'illln111ji. ll P dlK"l.lllllll"fl
••(fort to
In llnfl wltl1 thti l)f'llt And tn l'Utltln\lr In

th"

k""''

l f'11.d" r l"hlp,

Thf'rfl
w•·rf'
•bout
lhlrt)'
p1·e11l'nt~
11r. fl«,um1111n P)l;Jltf'""MI thfl ,iPntln1l'nt111 '''
lb .. J:TOUP 1n hh• b.-flUtlful trlbut" to thf' ..-rfnrt. or l,r. \\·111Larncll. .\ f• rward "'"P •••
takll"l!I I• .,... ttr1ng: a •On" riff' I•• orsa.nlu•
llun or thf' l'lub.
t ft l. t \IO U:i; I l , f

I~

A 1n11111t 11111l1lt,,11 m ...etlnK n( tl1•
Alu111nl c•luh wn• hPld on ,\p1•!1 .II Al
llolf'I. Thrr.. "'.-r.. ebout IHI 1>1• 111111.
· l<'\·f'rly l'fttf'rtnlnNI b) th<' lr"n1al

)Ir. }ol.u.nlt-'.\ I" Mt•·•·&rl.

l'oluml•n"

t<"t ll1t)'f'"'
who "'·"r"
l)ff'lllrtf'nt

llr. ~t•••rt pr.,...entM :-< \.. H••11k;1n-.
rhalrn'W'lft of lhf'> lk>4lnt af .,n, ~·· ·" who At-11, ,.,..... th,. •••In•"' •.•n l)r. l1hr II wa. a m~t
hl'AUliful trlhutf' l•l lhf' Fouru1,., \lr f-fo11k\n ..
""p~etally

puln!MI out tht' tr:rri•l 11uatltif'• ttf

ICl'I 4' .-ral1l f)
?al1'. 1•11ul n.-lntC' r , p 1•('J11ld11nt 1.t lhl'I Nntlon'll Ahnnnl A1uu04:lat1,,n. "'"• I hl'n 11r~&""'""·
'\Ir. Il1tlntf'r ura.-d thr- alumni '" e-11pPf'rl Or
'\Vllilam11 In hlA work •nd 11•t.••ll lhAt "11
•h(lould j ..in lfl m•l,l•C Alumni J•11y, May :•.

a

.--1 nu,.1 '"

T1't ('h1-r •d"r< "" ttf th• •-.r";"c ••• d ...
11\• ,,.., t>• l•r \\'Ull111m". H .. •I•· ....--.-fld th.""'"""'" tr.. n•I nt .-d_,eatlnn an<1 ho• <'t.I ..
S1•rthern I• plannlng tn ""' f'I In 11tep wl"
lhl11 n1ndr-n• t11 nl1 l >r. '''1lll11Hlll h1111t b"f'tl'l nn•·
"' thC' ,,.1,1.-r •111·11ker11 "t th" t'lhh• t•...u ......
AJ11Joelatlon nlrl'lll'l6? <ti
di')'" ,...,. ..u .., """
hll" 1'e\'l<'wrd l1h1 mr11-J1•l:C' to 111111 hw'y
wllh
1'<•11H
1•lhf'r
hnpurllllnl
tliuu1rht11

'<'"'

t'Pf'f'hf"ll

Followll'la th• add,.... Mr

•

l\'""-

tct•w•rc in

A h.lt O N (' L U ii
IJy ('1-l f<:HT ..ilt I'. l.AJ{P!,

~fl<11',;t11,ry

Ah11ut 8(1 n l urnnl a n d f,.lt'n d• •ttt-Udtd .e.
h1t111111l'l at Hotf'I 1-.ort.~ t•ll Ai>rll 11
l\11 ii.. IL Jl:rld,rt-, l•N'"ld~nt or th• tluh, Intro;
• •-d C'b("-8-tt-r \\"h••· • prom1ru·•t C' •rporation
• ._,, r "f Akrw 11. • • t..,._.lnwu•l.,.
R.-•pona... • • "'" lfY•• 1>1' J•4.. ,. Yrltch
l•f thf' court of •P~l111~ Judse llpl<·l'r •t the
1·.. urt of d ..m .. •tl•· rf'latlon•; form .. ,. J11'11fl'"
1.i·•i•f'r; and l)r, A11~e.. dlf1'4'll'lr of public
hf'•llh. all of wtlun1 ar.- N(lrthf'rn '"""·
" llr. \\'Ulh1111•. h 1 hi1J very ""l>•lht .. way,
,:-11v" ' ' "a 11plf"nl1lft L11lk on thfl Ohio Nur-lh en1
••' th" Jlf'tllf'nt •11 W"ll a11 hi11 ••11lr-atl«•n11 for
th•· futurflo of thf< ln,.lllutlOll.
'Thf' inforn\,.llL•n h• ~"" u• c•ll f'f'('flnt
d .. ••l~IHO"nl• .., t•h1.
lie·• '" mt111t ~f u•. and I am Quit• •u~ tbal
"'"
""""pr('gr~••
look for for thl" ln•l1lull1•n
bul th• "''""'
•tl11fl\1·tory
'9n41'r
bl_,
dlr1.-1iun.
"Evil"J')' C1•n1tn .. nt which 11111.v• h4tard •In ce
l h" nlf'f'\l n i:, a11rt lhl')" h1l'l'e b"'"" flUlh• n un1l'rou11. 11- lndlr"ll'd thAl Or. \\flllll11n• rc-gl.11•
t,.l'!'<lf ht<re in a \'rry pcullitl\•f'o way, anit t
l)!lnk th" Akr,•n A••of'lation ow•• )'fOU a &ril"st
d1 •I f.:>r h•v1ns arransoNS to tiav" him •lflllt

s""b""' .... • ,.,. ...,,•.

""''""f:

•••

l' l ~ " l. lt. to ll

t. l,l H

l'ltl, waa
h"hl on
A/n·ll 11 , by tl1fl tlrn n k 0 . \Vllll11 t'h•b o f
I ' tl•hurgh . 1~11. ltr. H. A. Jtlnlrfl•' with h l11
••t1r1C'l•l~8 ar-r•ns"'4 • ttplll"ndld prna-l'11.1n.
nr. Nel.:'•1 c•f Lhe t1nt\'('r•ilY "' t'1t111.
h'lth J>*ld a bff\IUfW trlb"t• to Dr. Lll"br,

tl1r

The

RO.JI.. Rc>4Ull of Hotel Pnrt
JICl"l'lA nf •
br'11utlf11l h11n,111t1t
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Mr,., Jfh ... rn•·JI antJ ntlorl-f• r• ...1 th<"
paPf'r ,.,. . .
by \tr-. llloi k.-rnf'll ''" l•r

,.d
-.1,.,rt addtf' ......

JU\I

ALUMNUS

llllWll llf"Wllt, .,,., utbf'rll'
•t '"''h..rn.
In th" f"Vitnlng l•r \\ illiam,. •I llv•r•-d -=.
ma11l#f'(YI ••·rmun 1n 'hr F1rs1 ).I I l'l1utth
of .\~hi 1bula to.a.''') h111w ... and •l;l•N'Clatl\c
!

•ll•I

.\l·:il

r,._...ll<f•I 01..morl- vi d

•••"n

l..o:hr. fllt.·
•irA
hy
Mr. "•ll••r' t•. :O:l,.~th• of ,.,_.,. t~m •i"'
1~1bnil")' •1 'MonhaJI, l'l""•f, .L .\_ '.lrOf'll& .. r lh•
l'"J'-•'ll'll~· ••f l'ltt,.htH11h, l!olu·rl t'1nu•l'I .. 1
tho /11tJ{t• •1•,.rt high l'oCl1t•••I flll'\111,- "'"I nutn)·

•Y•

audl•·nC''

11lhf'l'll.

?I.Ir

1!111141 r tlu·n IJI• •• ut•<l ll11·

:-Z...<er~·tar,..

\ln1un1

\\ _ l•. Si•"'•'hl r, wl•" 111•ulo..- In•

turn... lly , i tlo.. •ork h• I• do>l•llf aft•I th•
worl.; t•f I •r \\'lll•m-.
1nt<l'r
• "'
r•"f.,.l•..S b
IM pian) •&U..•ll ns that • .-r

t 0 1.t ,. ... , ' '

K-•

allk.t-d

In 1 .card to th" pr 11'.""M at

lthlu

North< rn

,\t n •ho1l

hu1'1n••"111

fl!••

tin&' uf U11· ' luh

th~ f11ll11't\'lll& vffi~·"r" ""' ,,. f>l+•·l1'1I
1'11111
\lc11t. lJ1
II.till•· l'i.ll'"'"I. llr!.1g.. ,lll•
\'I•<'
J)rtllld•·nt Jo' \\ (~.,nr..t .., :... .... h• I <hit••
• ~r'l't 'r)
I
.\ Slul\ak•r, l'1ll$burs:-t
Sp.~ .. • mti$k' • • • furrll•bf'd bJ' t ..
.,...,..,...,, l>41Pll• ot ~•<Ulb If sh •n'1 t~ I. ~t•,.
llng, "hu •"ni; ior\·f'•"'• 11111111>•-r• •n•1 l•d th•
.i;roup eln11 lnic.

i t,E \ Jo:!I~ \ ' I ) l l . l 11

Tl<f! 1"1• , .. ind \I u• t•• 1b ho-l•I II•
.,._, ha•111•· 1 n lh•
•
"' ft,1n1..1w IC•Holn
e>( Hntrl \\ 111\.l•I> •fl \1•111
11 •.• ,. • fllll ...
t·onch..ud"n l•I Jhf' •• t.. • u1nLt-rn~r•tll111 tlu
t-·•·un•I• t, 1"1•• r1· \\'M.JI • w• II f1r.. 11ar..·d 1•r1 1w1 ~'"
lll('lufll nK 1111 (;t"l>ri.:-1• \\'!111"1113 vrl'lt•·l'tr11,
_.\t 7;111 l •r. \\.11111111•• h1.,adt·a11t 11 hri•·f
l"Ulo8')· 1·11 (Jr
Lt·br to\• r ><lati1111 \\ tlk..
llr. .\
\ l'lt~ir1bau.1:h th,.n Pnlhd lll-o(fl purn·
lw-na of th• ~··- nf thr '11.•·a \I."""' - uf
th.-- dani wer• g1,..,. I•' MF'll- ......,~ llllbert
~._~, .. 11• . .,,
t-:., t-: ltaJ ..ult . .. i: Juda-• I• t~
).l.,..k. ·~;: 11r. 1;*1tr11•lf' M• • k, •1111; ,l11411:'t'
J&1U+oA 11. ltuhl, 'f.f.; 1111<1 11r \ ~- loh h.\lth·h ,
'(11), tJ•'' l,.l'l
bt-i11g 11'11111• •I' of tl1••

l''"

11it-)'.

''"l''f'l'-

f-"••ll,.•llllil tl1~·•,. 111f1111111tl ~d•lrr1111•• 111•
• """~·· that.,.. l>--•

\filhan1ol 4._.•·n ·~••J th

•na- "'"'' .. at s ..rtl\ "' and ..,.m•th "" uf lheo
Cutu,.. J>ruhh "'" In lh ......1.. rn ...t11rall••-I
..-~Id II~ ••~...-cl th" .t..-\etoptng ~ ,,,,.... 1111 ..n
and th< n• •I• uf Ol1ln °S••lll rn l
Ill! l1i.-h• r •t11n"111g.

II

Th

111 ttttrr II

--

•

11))))'

Tb•

D

1,.

~r.-

nl

I. \

\ hl•kl-.

bad th,. r• '•' J!"P >f
'•r. \\ II
• hal'l"lll 1 1,, I! 1n
t"'" .\ .,., \1t10 I
Th.-r• t~ 11 "-•• 11 int• 1• I
""'''" '" ''"''n,:::
lh~· 11.lutunl .. 1 lhl11 l"t•Ullt~. 111 •J•h'" "'Iii• r1t•·l
lllltl tt I• th1• 111<->.llL •lhll•l l\( f'Hllll l~ In c 1111...
' l'h l• 111 ,...,.,,"'"" lu tll" 1111111hf'r "' l'IU• I• u t ~
ttnd ,.,..., •.,·hall>· th<' ,,.,., 111111 lh r pr• ~t•l• tll .. r
tb,. ''"" \fr \\" 0 \'•"•Ir, •n•, 11n1l I '" • li
'Turn.,.r. •I ,.,.,., ha\:• I•" ,..,..,.at "'"''' • '"'
)11 l:.itl"'h 1 .. aa•n _,.. • i I • • i•t•r,. u(
I"•·
"'''"
• lL • \.
I ~ 71
1,1

Grt•t><n \JCain 1Jc11d,. ()hio Soclt'Ly

t

"'""'"'>··

11 ..

and .. , ... nlU1h•lll

ti

''"f"

"'''ll'

w••

"I"

k

I

fur 1)11 .. s .. 11hc·rn 11111 "'"" 1111abl• ... ,.,,,fill
f)th••1 • I" "1;... 1-1< • c-r« 111', \\", O. Th•·t1111.-on,
prt.11id1•11 I 1•01l'rltu11, (lhlo :-;111tt1 l lUI\'• I.i ll)',
))r, \\', II'. 1'11·1"("(", CH'"'1'ld1·nl K,.n)"l'tl l'ull•·K"t!

;\I, r

.\ _., 1•1..t+linl.!"

"'•• I+• I.I Ill Ill•·"'"'~ " ' l lr. Lorh1 'l"hr "'"'"
1nl•tr• •I th,. .,,, hhlk ,.."" h• \\ 11 S"I•·
'"•n•l•r. tll.. alu111nl •· • ••tary \Ir ~1.... ""'"'
"P"t.• t>ru·fly of hi• '"'· 'I.. ah4 th• f'
b.l111t 11J11tf,. "' fthl•· ,.,,,.,, rn
" ' j'•ol llalnl•, 11r.-.. 111rnt .. r th• u•lt••n111
1111u11. "'•• 1111•• of Lh•· "'""I" r11. llr.
t•">. 111r,,. ..,.11 ch.. •·h11n.i.1 ~I hat ~·r• l••·l••K n tlltf"
t• •1tl 1111o1•·1I hi!'! r.,11.. \~ 111r1ul)••l'l'I tu 'l•ll tlu•
'"''' '"''"'..'· ltri· ··I l"l'lllltfl, .. Wl"r" lllU.•I• h.Y .lud~t+
f
\
\I 1,y,-('ll. ~,,,. .. 1.t.·n1 "' th• ··lull. \\·
~-r••• •"""rt+tar)· .,, thr .-luh; llr.
~- i ..... 111~
ur•
nd rRlll•) olh
"''' l~in1 .. r a1'"4 hi• """'ll<l"l•I•• havf" d ...
,.,..,,..,... • r ••· pl It Ill Mu•'-1nsu1n rc>11nt)·

•-ir

o

i111d 111·,

(H•I• \', th•·rn "'.,, .,I\· n a ' ' 1 1•r..1111.
, • .-1 1.:" at a n1... ·If i. , r lb 41
.,
''
uf "'"""" \_.r . . .,.w-t
J1j
•t If
111 •
.,.,,,.• ., , .,... ~.&n·h 141 \I• •'h•rtfol!i f; 11,,,..n.
• ~n· .• •· .. r f)hit• :io,:. ''"''""'th• 11••• ,,,
1•111:1, loi ,,,, l'ilh·nt ,,r 1111
),Ir, 1:1• • n
had l)l11r11u!I fur <UI 1111•111·1111 11>' fir. \\"illin 1nl'I
'"''""' !hi" 11t11·li>IY hut llol• j'<•Uld f'"l ho· of,,n•·
\l:ltll11Ul'•1tth1rra"1ln,.11l •• 111"\'t'rfll )111r11 " '
'"''11'•1•1"' l1t 1>h1• llr• r••1ulro:d to qU•llfi
f~r m• 11•t• r•l1lp.
"1-fOll ),.hn ll Rob•loa, \lnlt•-4 ~1 I • 'ft·
"l"r fru1n h. 1.1'\tt'l.W", .-... to h•

"

II "' ('IU\I for t"• 1mbiftn• c•1111nt) on
.\rrll It I n'l"r tlu· '"'' 11•111 or llru•" 1.. -vi·i•.
l>:Ar ltt flll• ui;-1111 it h d IJ11 n •11d J(••li11>t .. u ol I.ill •
b·in ; >11111t. <"h1t.1•h 11 l'f1ln1"' and ,\lthl'fl".Y .I. J>:.
llll11ku1·•hl ,,f 1-;.a,.l l'ril1 "tit!•·: F'hlY l'lll l>"!ldl't lf"
ul J;•11t l,1vf'rfl"•ol. Wllh mao) ulh•r• a finf"
gN ·11• ,,. ...rublMI
II)" r'· nimoa .-- n•• nt. .\ttnr-n.•;, I •••· H
<"•
1., ·~r. •"P n•a•I• llcainn•., .. f th• ·~·
<'-I · 11 .. ,...._, • t1111•P>' •ud Ii,• I>· I'"',. and
'"Ith,,,,. aid"' th•· l.ll'h..n lll&"b 1t1. l11u•I 01,•ht>$·
tr11. ••·••n htill 11 r • 111 f\:11r1hf'rn 11•tl1ll "vld1•nt.
Jluarh l.1111a&hlin \\"Ith ~11•11. li•·)·lh 11 l\lnit ~utb·
1:1 111 UI lh•• Pi&nu l••d tl1" gr11ttl) 11h11'ill.1C111• \\"lllha.rn" 11• In 1111 pr.-vluU• ""'tin~!'
$< ' ' Wun lh .. Sr<>US-• •Ith hii; p.r•..r•lll)" •11d
•h* .
m;
that h•
•• df'\•h·l••nc rnr
s•dd•
.. rtl• 1' Ja
ta... •ft"''"''"''• b<r- 4• 11, ..,,.,.. an
,.,,.. th• hlwh .... h, ...) 111 .. ~, 1uhl) of
l ~l•b••n If· "'Ill.II int, , .. 1u1 r-1t b)' J )""~ll't l\•·nlp·
l••n. " nu nll•.. r .. r l 11• lllkh J'('h1111I (11l"U lt)"
In 1111 f1l"g11. nhu1ll1•1l 1111·1·li11g U111t hr,u11;ht
lhl' 11rol(r11111 to u 1•)011• 111.. Cnll .. \\'ltlK ;,ffir1>r"
"'rr" •I• 1 trft; prr·•l• I> nt. Jtlainf" c·,.,·hr•n. ~:A ..t
l,l\•·rp• .. •I: vlrf" p1+ ..i.1 ..n1. JudEr"' 1 ..... 1..,. ftl•l·
(It.
1.1.1,,.,,, ""'r"t•r, 'Ir• J_ •~
1kn,....ht
t '.I.I• ti• JoiJlf"IDa"otrl. t-:itAt 1. .1 .. ~on
111 -ur•r,
~ rt:· l~l,.lwon
\fr, I. H Gard111 r. 1-1>,.irm•n " ' ti•• f''l(4><"uti,·• r"111nlitt ...... r 1111 N11.tl"n"I ,\1\1111111 11. ...l'o•
.:-latll•n.
l'll•o 1•r•·••·111
' 1'111· •lun1 u i ••·1·1•·l1u·y, \V I) Nl11w111nA .. r.
pr1·~··11t at all lh• 111rrllnJ:11 wllh 1•r \\II·
ll11p1-. •~1 ..pt thr ""•at \krt•n. •rt,. w•nt'.-.l
plan• •• , .. •rranl{r I by Mr. !IOi•••nd"r for
'""•• vi
1tion. of ltr_ \\Illian.
(•f

h1la•n

11.111

Ill • al

u

I at IMlMloa • • • tM

fl UI

Chi , ,..·ii !I, 11 1 '"" \

\~ll "l' \111

C"lil

("t•Jl<•Jl'tl,

c"

\Ir I:,
J11;Cl•I

( 'alt')

...

,.. \\.l11h1111, 1•r1•,.hf('Ol vi \\'1t11lllti'r

"""

Oir'e('ll!J

<lf',e1and

Auto Club

.\n h1l•·r,.•tlnM "' ''"'"' lliPIJ""'' cf In 1h'
{'h ,.,,111 1111 r 1uin 11.•11l1·r, l·"tbruar,Y •• "()11('•
"'"'11 f>1111-, ~,•.-,•·d l'"''"Y 111 'l"•n• 1.11111;f J•:ra··
"l'h• ll•·lu IA F:r....t II (" 111·)', 11 tornl"" ll'IU•J•nt
l•f 1011.. N ..rth,.rn. \\Ith an artl\• • arf"f"r ..,.
tf'lll• h• r. !ann"'- h••11ra••·e aar::.-nt "· finall>·
wont lnl• pnl1tl• • II• },,,
th•· f1r•t ('<•m•
mini"""' of mcol•·• ,,.l1l•l,.A. In 1'•1• ht '"'""Ill
tu r1n• lnn11.tl aa •• 1 '' l;.ry r;.f th• ·""'' 1n .. hllt1
1;JUI• In 1t11 tit' •• 111 to C"ll",.,.1 .. 1111 In th11
annu• 1• 11~11C'lt)'. 1(1· 11111• h t".-n wJt h th l11 .~rub
('Vrt 11111\1'11 1111(1 It 1111111 111•\\' l>"C"•llH" "tl111 l11rg.
e11t ~·J\·lr urKnnl11atlon 1n th(' •tJ1l4-' "' ()hto.'"

•nt•·
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McEACHRON'S IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
"The dilCO\'try of a material that will
J>re'o·ent the flo": of' eltttricit)' at low 'l•l ·
tages and allo• it to pa.11S at high pntt-r1tials,
reported to tM !'nH'ting by K. B. ~lrl:uh
ron, C'..eneral J.:ltttric e.ngi:nttr, li''«'JI the
t-IC'ctrical induttl')' a nearl)"" idt'al m1lterlnl
for protecting itli flO\\'tr lines fro111 the• ;ir1•ott
d11nt11ge c8UM'<I by ll!l'h1 ning .
"In norm.Ill timct a lightninR" ftff<'llllCr

of thyrite, the nt'"' material, will ktc 11 lJ•~
nrrent on tM Ii•""· In stonns, ._.hMI li1rhtnin".: atrikies, f'Wlric-it>· •·ill ht'ap.- b) .... ,..
or the very arrt•tor that ,go faithfully kl'('p.
not"mal powf'r on the line.
''Thyrite 18 n 111oulded compound int ludiug sjl lcon rarbide or carborunrlun1.
J:-r'igures on ita 1'('1Bt-i\·e roat. comJl&J"frcl "·ith
thf. CO$t of prer.enL l)~ of lightni1 ar·
""'tors haTe not brfon made public•
.. Each timl' 1he ,·oltage acroa a ptf'ttl
or thyrite ls dooblto:J, the current ln<'Tt·n~,
12.6 times. \Vith proctically all oth<'r Mul>fftnnces the cur-rC'nL followg Ohm'i:t 1uw lHlll
11 directly pro11ortlonal to the voltngl•, !IC>
lhat doubling tht'1 \'oltage doub)c11 tht• ('Ul'·

....

~

"Sam.pl~ of the tubslaatt ha,~,. a rtoti!lltance of r.o,noo ohms at 100 volt• ai .1
lru than halt an c1hm at 10,000 \olt.L Thf'y
wiJI earr)• lightning- diJ(.'harges a'! hf«h
30,000 amper€'1:1 wllhuu~ any signs of distress.
"The !UttiNftflJ1 1>roduction of thyrit<'
l'\'liqu.itts control of a large nwnhf'r or '·ariaablel. The nf'9o• mat.erial ftlitmhlH blwk
alate in rotor. ll haa mttbankal prop.r1H-:1imilar to tho.e or dr)'·P~ pc>rrtlaln.
In manu!ucturlnt, thl' material i11 rnuultlt~I

a•

t\. n.
{Mel a!'t.~

r.tcJ~ACllltON

(•uatffl with mctal

lt)'

t hP &hoop

metal-1prayiJtK pr'Ott'SS."'

Thl11 ar1il"I' Vii.th the

p1C'\Uft'

o! lilr.

M<:EMhron apptan-d in th•· S··i•·nN' Ne'\\"&1.-etl:t>r, ..~rbrunry 8, and i11 ~print.t_,t \\·ith

!ipecial 1K1rn1l""ion. ~1r. MeEachron graduated fro1n Northern wilh tht• dt'IC'n>e of
E. };. in 1913. Ile Jalcr bC't1Jm41 profeswr
of tl~tri'"a1 et11fin.t-cring at his ahua mat.tr.
At pt'f'tit"nl la. 11 tlOOrical f"ft«in"'r 1.0 the
Jightnin« arrwaU.r dep.artm•·f'lt o! tJw. Gen-

a11d the t0nluC't. 1tur·

f"ral £1f"dric· Co., Pit-Wif"ld, lil&M. iltr. ar('Eachrun t('C'f'io;f'd his !'.\1. S. ju F.. t:. from
Pur<lu1' Unlvt•rell)' in 1920.

Allorner l:lonottd
.-'.ttbmf')· H. 1-:. Garlinir, '00, a promJnrnt Republk""a11 lf'a1lrr of All«'n CQUll\)', has
l.1t'4.'n appointf'11 by Gu,~mor Coap.•r &Jo M•
c•4•-;1or io Jufl~ t\t'nt. \V. Hughe11 e>n thr
1-M•nt•h of the thir1l di .. trict appelli.le court.

pletion of a I••• ('flUr.:;e at Xorthrm. He ha.<1
bttn a pmn'i~ nt. attOmt')' in l.ima since
th:tt lirM. 1-"or t>w- la.itt fiftHn
Ille hJ,.<t.
bttn M'ti'" in polities, ~ 1..t nine of
"·hit-h h.- wu chuirman or th(' t·ount1 execu·
liv.._. c-omn1ittt•f,

to

t h e shape

~ulrl!d

Sixt.ccn countil'M t'c>1npri~ thifl dl~trli:~.
There wrrl'! np1>roxim:i.te)y litty tillorn•·y" v.·ho a,.pJn.·ll lo the post but G1rlinsr
Md lM Rf"publit·;an o,...a.n.i.u.tion ll01i•ll)• bf..
hind him in mu.~t o! &ht countie!l. Yr, Car~
lintr wa<1 born in l,opn county and •ant
to Lima, Ohlo, in l!IOn, tollowing theo ~on1·

>,.."'

C'rll.- to ltchuild fllnlr
Dr. C4'0fi;?P. \\1• Crile, '85. 'J)rt.·"'i1lE'nt of
Ul<' Crilf" ("linlo of

~\t-land,

<>hio, has

annountfd that a new boildinir C'O&ling
$400.n..O, "ill be (Oni;tnJCUod lo hou11e \he
clinie. \\'ork will twogin this liprinr.

•
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Kennon l\lanages
Dukes Heads Graduate
$65,000,000 Waterworks
School at Purdue
Tho PiU.lborsh p,_, Sonday, Febn•'J t:S, had an tnte~in&" article on City
Wate.r Serv°kt' of that city with a p idure
ot UM: m.anasin.c engine-er, a Northern
alumnua.
"Thirty year• of technical experience
lie behind Jamee Tl. Kennon, the new managing e.nJtlneer of the Pittiburli(h Bureau

of Water.
11

Ji'or moro than 2G years Kennon has
been In waterworks i>ract.lcc, 22 with the
munlclpal bul't&U, which he now heads. A
Jl&tive of Barnt11ville, Ohio, Kenoon came
to the city in 1006. Ile studied at Musklngwn Coll~ and at Ohio Northern Univel'*1ity, ht.Inc «raduated f'rom the latUr institution t.n 1901 with the decree of civil

enslnet.T.
"A• head of the waUr bu.reau the man-aging ..,..SnH:r direrta an ext.ensiwe ent.tt-prile whlt:h hu a rep~actlon value ma..
mated at $65.000,000."
Mr. Kennon hM a most varied experlt.nc41 In thl1 field of enginet.ring. For .five
yean he wu tmplo~ In the building of
Pittaburgh'1 filtration plant, rising to the
pc»J:ition of fitjt'L a11111J1tant engineer in eon·

ttt.rucUon.
Aft.er thl.1 h o apent three years M
00111truetlon engl11oor and BuI>Crintendent of
ccn11Lructlon on tho power house, pumpl.nK
atatlon and filtration plants a t London,
OnL., Niagara fo..allt, N. Y. and Pittsburgh.
Arter lhe outbftak of the \\forld war
he spent 11 yeart u head o! the operation
and maintenance department of the city'a
pipe line tyttf'm and in 1926 bttame the
nperin~ndtnt, whkh poe-it:ion he held until
hi• rettnt promotion.

Fusco \Yins Gold Key
for Newspaper Work
A 11lgnat honor hat come to a graduate
of OhJo North~m tn the field of journalism.
Jame1 t~. t""u1teo, '23, wa11 presented a gold
key by Alpha Phi Camma, national hon·
orory joun,u11Mtlc frnttn1ity, at its convent.Ion nt Alblon, Jillch., April 12.
This CO\'Cte d honor rame tor the \\'Ork
done In connection with the Snook-Hix trial
a~ a 11tafr tOrftlilpondent on the Columbus
Citiun. Mr, fo'utr0 p1ay.-.l an important pa.rt

R. C. llukM In a lttttr to the
Alumni Sttrctary ••rote In part.. •• ••• my
)Ir.

inu-ttat in Ohio NorthC"rn Uninrsity i"

still stron!f.••• l l"tm~mbtt the time that
I 1penL then ,·ery pleuantly.
"You m•y be interested to know that
J almotl Joined the ltaehlng staff at Ada
a t one time. 1'hl1 was in 1000 just after I
graduat~·d at Cotn{lll, whC'n PreaidE>nt IA.hr
v.•i.&ht.'li n1e to L11ke charge of t.he v.•ork in
engineering. llowev~r, I was seduced away
by finnnclal con•ld<'rntlo11.a and went to
\Vorce1ter Polyt(.'(hnle Institute in Ma$$:L-

chusettl.
.. I have al•·ayw kept more or less in
touch with the dtvtlopmtTit.I at 0. N. U.
and of NUrtifj lmf'W l>Hn Nf'of(ly quite well
while he wu a nwmbel' of th(" farolty at
Pardue. Prof-.:>r Ewinr1 to •·ham J
conv~ )-our m~. bu become ont of
the 1tronr men of thf. en[tineerin1t sehool
ht".re.. \Ve all admll'f' hl1 ability, fine judgmenL and attractive pcrli0na1ity.
••Jr I can evtr be or any ~rvice to Ohio
Northern let me know and I will respond
to the 00.t. of my ability. \Vilh best wishe!J
for tha 1>ro1perlty ot tha t111titution and
t.he new odrnlnlalrl\tlorl, J remain, etc."
Dean 1luk('I It h<'Ad of the di:partment of
applied mcc:hnolc1 und dcnn of t.hc graduate
tt.hool o! Purdue Unlvtt'8ity. He attended
Northern in 1886-8'7 but did not. graduatc.
Prof. O. O. Jo;wlftlC'1 to whom he rt'!e.rred,
11 a graduate of Ohio North~m in the
college of t~nttrlnl' In the clau of 1906.
Be wu profe..r of eltttl"kal engine.ring
at Northern from 1008 to 1913.

••ill

in obtainina ,,·ldtnce that ltd to conviction.
"Jimmie,'' u ht waa known on the campUJ, I.I a thal'U'r mtm~r of Alpha Phi
GammL Si.nc. scraduation he has bef:n lo-cated at Co1umbu~, Ohio, -where he has been
E>ngaged in hi• ehoM-n work. 'rhe last four
year" he hu beC'n nl'l'OCiat.e<l with the Colunibu,e CILltcn.
"1'bc Rclatlont1hl1> of J ourna1ism to the
))election or Crime-," WAI' the subject of the
ndllrea,e by ~Ir. }'uMto, who was the principal
B~a k er al the bOl\((U<'t. lollo\\•ing the convention.
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ATHLETICS
0\SKP.Tll\LL
Coach Jlarri Lamb'• vanit)' ba.&kttball
tfoam tomfJ1c·ttd a 11eltt-du~ of 13 games, with
tton cltfeai. and th""""' vlc.1.oriea. The pla)ing
of thft team c-1n bf apprttiated wben we

realit.e' that only 17 pointa difference is
,.hown in thfl tot.al M'Ol'f'• of the Bean and
lhtlr oppontnlit. Thn'fl games were Jost by
one point. n1&trgln• and four games were
droppl'tl by thrtt1 or four fM)inU.
'1'he 11c1uod wa11 hondicappcd in the
earl}' J)hrt of the M'n•on beeause of the b~•I
nnkl.-" or Rnu nnd r.ong. 1loth men were injuretl 4Jutit11( th(' football 11,pason.
Six mt•n W('rt' granted letters: Long,
Juco~, Stiekh~11, Quinn, Roscoe Smilh and
Gulknt"tht. Lona nnd Sticklell -·ill gratluate
thiJ1 Jun.-.

S'orthern 2S
Sorthrm 3•
Nof'\IM'm 27
North<-rn 2'J
X"ortht>rn 37 _,_____
Northern 31
Northtm 3-6
~orth<'m 23
Northf'nl 11
Nortlu•rn 1?:t
Xnrthur1l :ln
Northern 20
North«•rn 3 I
Northf'nl ~!)I

Bluffton 32
Tran.'>)'l'-ania 23
llini.m 28
Rowling Grttn 21
Capital ,1
-··-·-· Ashland 32
&-·Ung Grt'en 36
Otterbein 27
filu!<kingum

38

·- •. ........ Otterbein 28
....... ::..•........... Capital 37
................ Obcrljn 2G
Otterbein 33
Opponent." 40R

C). N. l. l}a..lli.ttb•ll

~('h~ult>,

1930-31

~ RomP
D«!t'cmbtr 1r- lllurtton
A~y
January 9-lllufrton
Home
January 16-Capiltll
Away
January• 17 \\ 1t&.MtlwfK
Home
Januaey to-Ro111 lin" Grttn
Ho.,.
Januaf)' ~ttt·rbrin
Awa)•
Fcbru•J')" 6 J\4 nt
Jo"'ebruaf)' G-lliram
Awa~
f<'fbruary 7 A..ihlarul
.!\way
}"'(!bruary 12 llt:ltlt•lborg
_ -··· Home
f'~bruiit)' 1•
Bowling Grttn __ ....... AWA)'
.,.,.bru11t)' 20- 0tWrhf'in .................... Away
1''ebrunr)' 21 {~nplt111
............ Away
HOlllP
Fcbruury 2r; l\l•nt.
t\1un:h 2-~1u.-klnl(u1n
..... Rom"

Tll \fK
Coac Cl)' " A. t. ~mb 1* a produd. of

Coe Collep. lo•"A, R. S. t~r!.3.. His major
l'J>ON "'""r"' bl.lkrtball aftlit truk. Since
lea"ing- hi• aJma matA-r h<" hu had five
}'ean• ('!)l:lat'ritnc-e in J!h)·•lca) eduration in
high "'Chool, and ha• t•arn<•tl hhr; degree of
Al. A. at Columbia.
Mr. La1ub hn• t'hargf of ph)ljlir~'ll ('du·
tutlu11 u111un~ n1en nt Northf'm.

'l'rn('l< !'chNlul(' for 19:\0
A oril 2fi Quotl runJ{uhu· JifN1t ............ Ilomc
.)la)' 3 Oberll11
Awil)'
~ta)' L0-01)t'n
)fa)' 17 H1•iil~·lbit"rv
Ma)· i.a - Ottorhf'in

Home

Home

Ma)' 30-31 ltiK ~1x 1\lN't
\\'~ter
The nu.·kowt that CMt'h C'lydf" L#mb
mu t UM arvund whlrh to build his Ui.am i~
rompoMd of thr1 l~ttt•r mrn from la....t yea.r,
Panko...,·, Si\'t•rlinr, Yt"ht.k1·r, Shelly, and
Ja)'~X.

lla..rria l..amb will

~

an a..ui.!ount to

hi~

brutht't 1n ..hnpin,;- up thf' tf'am.
llaM"ball

Northc.-n l'il'l'•n• t.o bid fair for a fa,·orablC' !l.('.a<1on In bu11t·hull unc1t>r thf' ilireetion
of COl•lh K. I{. l\tlllC't. 1'hf" h•tlf>r mE'n avuilnbl(' ore: 1\1t•lktirJ\.on, Jnycox, Wnrren, Tlenning, C11rp4•11t,•r, Cottr11JI, Slt>in und Stickles.
1'he bulk ot th1• t\\•lrllng will likf'ly be done
by "SwNI•"' t.tt"lkf''""On.
N'ortht•rn 11howf'oll il.. N>tll mettle in a
\lo"'ell eurrit•d 'to'it·t4>r)' O\'t·r Bn•·ling Green In
c>J)('nin1it it.i bonut khedulf' on April 22.
••sw"'~·· t\11 lkf',,.... n plt~·hf-<I a tt&l brand of
ball to • trik«' out nlnfl IMft an.I hold thP normal Khool to oMt M'Ott. The xore stood.
:i:orthem 3. 11,o.-lir.a Gn"f'n I.
lla......-N.11

~hMlut.,

A.pril Zf)-.C.1>-ital
April 2r- A,.hl1n1I
May 2-Tolt<lo

May 3 Heldt'lb4•rtc
May R-K«·uL
!tla)' !>-A11hlnn1I

1\-luy J 1- Uturrt.-0n
1\1;:iy l\i -ll 1•hlelb''l'Jt'
ltla)' 20· HowliriK Gn.'(ln
flla)' 23 -'l'olt•do

bla)' 20-Capitnl

SprinJt 1930
•.\waiy

Home
····- ·- ·· •.\way

Home
A\lo·ay
Away
Home

-······· ········· ·· A\\•ay
..... A\\•1ty

Honlc
Hon\e

OHIO NORTHERN

t•

football ~hfdult. 1930
~p(tmbrrr 2f-.D•1 ton
- Away
Home
0.-to~r .f Tolf'do

Ortobrr 11 " '1tn1in«t,on
Or-t.obf'r JJoi. lliram
Octobrr 2~"apiu1

A.way

__ Home

(HOMJ;COlllNC DAY)-·-··-·-·· Oomt
Xo"ernber I II• id(•llM·rg
A"·ay
NU\.C'llll.M r K

No,<>n1hc•r If•

0 J)(•n
Otr:~rhtln

.~way

S 1>ril'K l"oc•tball
J;>ort.y ll'lt'n und<'r Conch c>R E. R. t\UJlcr
und l la1·rl1t J ~umb uncl t\1r. Gutknecht. are rct:eiving truiulnJt In ruridurnl•ntal'I;, The~e n1cn

will enjl;'Q,I('(' In thr(•(I
week11 ol lrulnir1K.

..erim1n~~

arter fi,·e

ALUMNUS

<"•·td lluktlboll
The 11naon brin1[21 lo a cloM- a

\'er}'

.~ul •ftort by thf' «iris' varsity ~
ketball lt-am. Thf tnm thowfld up lo very

good

ad,uiw._. •JCttpl in thf. SlipJM'f)'

Roc:k

wnte U. 1n t~ aierrond 1ra:rr11< playtd at Slip·
~ry HO('k, thr M"~"" •t.bt'MJ 7 all at the haJf,
but in thl' M'C'ond half tM offen.M> of the

Penruiy)\'ania r!rl11 Wft11 too powerful. TIM>
sca~on'a rceord I":
Northem 21
Lfnu• lluBln..-s~ College 15
NorthE>rn IK
C<"lantillf' 26
NorLhprn 7
Northern 30

.. !-;lipf)f';l'Y Rock 37

............. Finclluy 10
. Cedarville IG
.. Findlay lG
Slipfl('ry Roek 38

Norlhcn1 3!)
Norther-n 4?0
Northtrn 10

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
nw-

ttfportmo nl or phy ...kal f<lucation
orltni. .....J... protrrum or 'l!Orl3 for &todenU.. Th•, major •port• a~ ba!lielball, ba.set..11, 'oltf'yball an.I ll1k'k. 11'e minor- Sport.I
ano haJMlball and fn."I'! lhro.,.,"" It ii planned
lo add othtn n•·xt )'nr.
Tht"' art' t•·o lt'a,KUtt, campui. and lraLemily. The cha1nvioni-hlp i11: played by the
winnt•r11 or ('IU;h lt•ul(Uf'. AlthOURh thiR program ht undt•r th1• dlN>ttion of Coach llarri11 Ltt111li. titudfntK Ur(' Kiven a large share
in Ill! n1tu1nJ('rn1f'nt. ltoOOrl D11\1itl, a senior
cnJ(fnt"er, hn11 114'<'n rnnnug(_•r ror thi!'I y~r.
C'arl UU)'ll• hu• ht•t•n 1•h'4•tf"1I th manage th•~
fll)Ol'lM ll4\Xt yc>or.
Stud<'nL lnt11rritL IB ithown by the number who hovf' ttik.-n p11rt a.11 inllicate1l by the
following tal>ulatlon:
6.aiik ..thall
Volleyblill

2 LO
- - - · - · - 70

Trnck

75

0-l>all

__ 100

HanJball

56

y,,.., Thro• 111
Tot.a.I

110
- - - · - 621
----

An Intramural p~ram is abio be-ing
for W ..-.om~ n of lht uni\"tl"!'l:ity.

o~nilA.J

Va11t)'b.all
Th(' SIKmll Pi tt'l~nl (•omp1f"ted Oie ~a.
&011 "·ithouL n tl4•ft·at.
'l'rafk

'l'h<'t.a Nu t-:1)1(\lnn won the .s.pring t rnck
n1c<'L. 1'he mrfL wn.11 lho bt-st and most
highl)' 1;ont.t.•1olrd ln thl' hii;tory of th.- sporl
nt Northern.

RaJil..tlball

In an txttpllonally ~ r.euo-n UwTheta Kappa Phi won thP int.-....rratemity
ba.c.kf"tball t"hampion..hip. n .. final stand·

ing wu:

w

L

Pct

Theta KAppo Phi

9

I

J:>e.lta Sigma Phi
Theta 'Su •;1, ..ilon

K
8
... 8

2

.900
.800

2

.800

2

.800

J'hi Mu J)t'lla

. 6

New York Club
Sigma Phi E1>1dlon
Sigmh Jli
KttJ>pa P11i
Slg1nn Ot•lt.o Kn1>JJI\
Alphu t::;p ..llon l 1i
De1t:t 1'hrtn Phi

3
~

2
2

2
0

s
s
6
6
6
G
6

.G~

.soo
.aaa
.280

.225
.22[i
.000

f'tnfin«

°"".

~,·.-n.I
•Port• "'f'tt added to Ohio
Northern·11 vaniil)' an.I inlmmurul Khedu1ff
for llwi J*-l wintrr ~uarttr.
f"tMil'\K, making ii.I 1~bul at Northern
uM.-r )tajor l.>t·min1t. won llttCllld platt in
tM HQt"k~yf' l• apt.
Thf' team c<>1npt1)0("CI of Aldrith, Carrier,

Chandler,

J-tabtr,

an1t

McKinlt-y

was

av.-an.lt'J a tUJ> tor lu ><tun.-ting in the league
by t.hr Ohio lntA-ttollt•g-i11tf' Fencing .U.'iO-

cintion.
li.l;~lnjt

·r11..

l>0xini.< <·huo;i u111lt1r "J oe" Ri\·ers

nu1uht>n"ll ubuut. rorty n1l'n. It is hol)('(I by
l)irN"tor to;, I~. ~tllh•r to n1akf" it a n intra1nur.il ::and \'Ur1olty ,.11ort In the- near futur.-.
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IN THE FIELD
v ..rr txlPJ'U&i'·" plan... a"' bMn.a- carried
oul •ht·ttb)· mf'mbtni of the fanalty and
admini,lnUon of Ohio Sort.hem will •hilt
o,·er ll.O hiah i1c·hoolt bf.to~ the ((Ott of W

K"hool year. T,.,·enly-t-..·o rountif'ti in r\orth·
wf'>IU-rn Ohio will rtteive apeclal attention
in hl'inJl,'in,ll' bforol'l' lht hi.ll'h &i:hool ~radu.at.es.
th.- ndvanlaa<'~ of n rollege educntion. Individuul utt('ntlou "'ill
jng l'Oll<'Xfl 11ruble1ntf.

be

given in discu.<ia-

Th<' rount)' tuc"lgnn1f'nta ttre ns fol10V1•s:

Or. Dnvld fl.

1111ilt•y-Willia1u~,

De-

tinnc.•(', r•nuldlng, ).'uJton, ttnd 11Pnry.

J,rot'e•11or ..~. L. Derger-Union and
l fardin,

f•roff'I or y.t .K. llinkJe)·-Lonn and
Champalgn.
Jlr, C. fl. t~f'('{:tttan-Putnam, Wyandot
and Cra•ford.
Doon II. F.. llu!,or-llan«><k and Allen.
IHan ·~k l.o) - \'aft Wtrt, :Vtrttr
and Darkt-.
Olttctor E. R. U.iller-Ao~ajze and
S~lby.

Or. T. J, Smull-Sentrca, Marion and

ltorrow.
t\lumn_i ll~lp
1'hlJ1 h~ a !'ommt'ndnbl<' plan but n1uc-h
ht"lll run lw u1ven b>· Lhc ulumni. Jt i~ oul'
11rivilC'go nnd duly t.o eneouroge proapective
l'ituclt•ntst thnt nr(I wol'thy to turn to Olli()
NorthPrn. )101et hcl11ru1 "'ould it be if "'e
rould rollow up In the- work that the-_11"' n-pre.,<'ntativc>11 rron1 the C'am1lus are nble to
do. \\1111 )'OU not Ki\.·p )•our A Ima )later a
littl~ lhnf\ Ir you an- u~ to .--<.-e ,;ome
boy or airl, C-i-JWl•lly ii you h.'IVP been i;o
n'(JUP"t"'I! Jto•••vf'r, do not. wait upon a
,..pt"C'ial rNfUPlil, but 1to a little mi ....jonary
"'ork on )our own iniliaUve. You will be
happy in dnl,,.. • aoort tum t.o t<(lJD(> worthy
hoy or 1tirl a. ,_.tll u for )"OUr"Alma lra~r.
Requf"Jt Ui to mail you the 11Pf("ial high
11ebool boo•l•·l.
t>IC'torlal UooUtt
'f'h(' tlnit hooklet ur ib kind e"''er nttcmptC'd At Northtrn wa11 JiUlili .. hed to bf.
distrlbul<t'CI u 1not1lt high srhool &enior!l. It Is
Vf'r y C'IRhor1,tr, ln<'lu1llng can1pus activitie~.
illuRlrnl ionfl Of UfliVPl'ltity tll'Vl'Jopment1 ()Ur
Scnut.., g-roup, nnd olhrr illustrious sons.
Tha mntrl"lnl "'•• as11embled and prepar«l il)'
T. J. Smull.

nr.

l)r. llaill')

\t'li\'l'

ftr. 0. fl. l•allry, TI~preeidf'nt~ is ,.er)·
at'ti\'f' in layi11ir ttw a'fOUnd•(lrk for "·hat
will be an intf"n11i,·e clri\·t to i.ntrtast th~
tndo"' mt•nt anrl rund1 tor matf'rial equi~
mf'nt or tht' Univtr1lty. Jli1 work at present
is to plaff brifor(I lhr- varlou1<1 dh~tricUI of
lhc ~frthorliwt Churth thr nrw problen)S of
rtl igiouf! C>ducation.
Tht11 v. C'ek of 1'1orch 16 "·as devoted to
Athf'ntc, J>ort111nouth aud Zanesville. Dr.

Bailey rc•port11 that Jlh·hop Rlake is takirig
tl.Jl

cncouruging atlltudt'.

\\'hilr Ill 7.i,nf'11\•illo, Dr. Bailey was the
guPRl of \fr. and Mrs. Paul llainter. Air.
Daintf'r it r>n-ll'ldrnt ot the N•tional A.&90-

cialion of 0. N. U. Alumni and a mem~r
of the f'Ommitt('('I \\Ork1.ng out the d("\·l'lopmf'nt proirram.

'°' .. (a1ato.1...- t••blHkfll
Thf' l 1ra"t t and ""°"t romptl'te catal-02UP
publi111hN ha11 Ju...t
otr the
p~$. It Kiftti thfl: pl"f';!'('nl organizatjon but
al11:0 carri•• important announctmenlt; for
thf' tomin1\' y.-ar. Ex-pnruion of the college
of libf>ml urf...I l.11 the mollt important (h.ange.
Teachf'r trnlninK, n1u•lc, phy""ir.al et.lueation
Onll n drpnrtnlc>llL of bu .. ine1'M udminiR;tr.-tion
tll'e ll..;t.NI unfll'r llbrrol nrU.

"°""'

"'"r

'l'J1r 11rnf'<'.1111lon11I c:ollf'gC'JC, cnJ1;lnccring1

bt"' an1I ph1,rnl11e,•y, \\•Ill .:onlinue under thcjr
Pr<'M.'nt orxnnltotlori with .um" changes in
th~ <'Urrleulu.
Septf'1nl)("r l~. "'ill ~ tJ1f> Ofl('ning dute
for fr1>,.h1nt'n.

Fttt"•an SPfak11 al Charlnton
Or. C.
..~f't't'm.an, profeuor of
rhf"toriir: and F.naiit!h litf'ralu~. •·u thC!
t"hier .t<Pf"Bkf'r of thof'll Hardin C-ount)· T~h
en• inqltut~ hfld In Kenton, 1-·e1~ruary 15.
ThJWt a1!..I~ ._.~n d.>liTf'n'd bf.fore
th<t' tf'O\th('rs <ir CharlftltA>n, W. Va , on April
3 an<! l. Thf' •ub.Jttt, wtno "'J::d,rar AJlen
Pot," ''lntrrprrtntlon or Poetry," and ..The

•r.

TraJ(('()it'• of Shnk~rw•ano.'' )tr. Fred Teal,
'J!J, j,. liUJ)t•rlntt,irulent or Chnrlc15ton fiehoo ll't.
Prof'N11tOr VC'rnon Van Bur<'n is one
of the lnatruetol'1 In lhc ten weeks' school
of i•f>llgJoua (•ducotlon ut r.ima, under the
au:ipi«-M or the Allen County Council of
Religioul'I JoAlu<'ntlon and ,.. Af. C. A.
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IN MEMORIAM

Dr. ~lwin F:. h'.innry, '89, died on January 11. at hi• honlC' in Va1M"OU\~f'.r, n. c.
llr. I\ inn4'<y "·•• an honor lrtudent o! his
cJa..c11. HC' \\'M c:hv·Afll t.o write the cJa!\S
J>Oelll and \\'Al vl\IC'dlrtorian of hi.s class. 1n
18!)7 he gradulllC'd rrom tho Philadelphia
J>c11tnl Colle~.
Even with hit but1y life he founcl tin1c
to v.·riLC' J)OOlry n11d In 102:t his book of
f)OC'lll.11 \\'fi,. flUbli11hfoll.

Th• d('(f'a.M'd I• •urvivOO by his wid·

ow,

)11'1.

&c1nry

c. t\lnn~y. rmt l Commertial

St., VanCO\l\'tr, ll. C.
t·arini~ St4'inmt·l1 dif'd at her home in
Ada, t't'bnaaf')' 8, following a 5ix -.·ttks' ilineu. Burial "u mW in Grand Prairie
ttmttlery, Brush 1lidn.
)Ira. $t('1n""'·1r. altt"n&d Heidelberg
coll~ and laV-r atU-nclOO Ohio S'orthe:rn.
Sht tauJ('ht 11thool a numl>t'r of years.
Thf'I dectaM'd 11 .urvived by btr husband, \Vi111an1 n. StA'inmetz, a daughter,
Mr&. J, A. F11wffli, '13, of Ashtabula.

Otht•l I. Cr''fl11, 35, clif'<l in Den\•er, Cotonulo. llurlul wnM 1nadC' ul Lllna, Ohio. )Ir.
C"'n•J>Jt WU.» u t<•uc;hf•r 1-1h1 hod taught in Ule
i)ublil' ll<'hoolit of Go1nt•r, S(lit'ncervil1e and
){owling (:n.~11. llt• nlt.{'ndf'd Ohio Northern
a.11 n 1!-1.UtlPnt. In th(' pr<'-mt"lliC'.,.1 df'pnrtment.
Ht i11 11urviv\.>d by hi.- widow and five childftn.

)

Al\·in C. Jfoutrh, Sr., "!.11, dif'd on 1-·ebru.at)· 10, in St. f"ranrl1 HoFpital, Pitt..&-

burgh, Pa.
UC' "-a111 R tt~ldt•nt for over thirty yean
or Munha..11, J'a. l i t~ \\'Al ('!llJlloyed by the
CartH.:f.(1e Ste('l Q.),, 011 a11•iRt.anL ehicl en~
p:in('('r. Mr. 1-tuugh wH• the f'iri;l cugineer
of ~l unhnll borouRh ond luhl e>ut. the streets
\\•hieh nre in utic l.Qday.
1-'or rour ytl\rl ha WllB A member o(
the ~lunhull 1C"hool lH)af"il and "it is said of
him that he ..,..._. onfl or tht> moait el!icient
men f'\•f'r lo fill th• po11ltie>n:• He was a
promi.nenl Ma•1n a11d P ..t tt.ta.ster. The
dttta~J fj •urvi\·fd by his widow, foor
~~ and one dauihwr.

....,...ltrick G. ('harl•· , "Of;, Columhw>.
Ohio, dil'd April 18 toltnwinl' a.n o~ration
(or •ppcndiC'ltla. In J!l13 llr. Chari~ retei,·tct a ~lt·KrH from Ohio Statt Unive1"$ity
and in 1!i1M bt-csm~ n1'1'illatN with that in·
situtlon. In J !.124 he f'("('('"ivt<l t.he degree ot
M. S.
i'.\1 r. Charlf'it wn11 u mC'fnber of Sigma
Phi E1niilun, an hClnOrOTf llll'mbcr o( Gamma
SiJCmn 11f'1LIJ, ancl Anl<'riC'un At>SO<"iation of
U nl Vl' l'llil)' 11 1'11 f (tjtj\0 rtll.

The b01ly wu11 brought to Ada for burial
in \1./oc>tlla"'n t''l'IOOl4·ry. llt" h.':t.Vt'R hi.!i widow,
Ann Oavh11 C"hurle~, a rorn1cr Northern student an(I two ..on•.

Births
I>. C.• a sun, Brice

To Attorney and &In.. Roy C. Dague
(llildttd ltakf"r) a daughter, Mildred
Jtannt,
C<>tumbu1 l~ay, Otlobtr 12, at
Sylvania, ObiO.

To )Jr. and Mrt. C. ll. Hindall, a
dauKhl•r, ~hlrl<"Y Jant", t'f'hrua.Q' 21, at
thf'ir hom~ iJl Ada.

To \tr. unct Mn. t"li ~lain, a cbochter,
:S-an("y Joytt, on AJ>ril 2.. They tt•ide at 002
South Maln Str1!4:t, A tla, Ohio.

To ~Ir. und ?itrf'. All..n Oickiu.son (Nina
\Vt•ll11) n dou,:rhtrr, J•:lir.11belh Jean, on Fcbru11ry 20, at. G r('(•nfiold, Ohio.

To lilr. nn1I r.t,.,., C. K. Nesbit c•:l!tie
BCJwen), n 11011 1 ltobc•rt Ken)'On, t.tarch 10,
nt their honle, 12h7Wt·~t10th, Clf'velund, 0.

To l'rot. nnd a.fnt. Rol)('rt Cr11utu, A :;on,
Jtobt'rt. Charlt"I, oo f\tarch '1, at the home
of L\tn. Crau1a1'1 pu~nt&, Dola, Ohio.

lion, CharleM Howonl, on Afort'h 15, at their

To &Ir. arttl Mn. Ralph 'rw,ng (J("tl;..._~
Sniith)

ut \\' ..hingtvn.

Allen, on J&11uary 15.

°"

'fo litr. ftnd 1'tr11. Morion R. Run)-..an, a
home, 16~2 OeL~n Ave., Dayton, O.

_______o_n I 0
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MARRIAGES
ftlhut ) l arjorie D(!trlek, '28, ond CharleR
11. \.\' hite were mnrrlE'd on 1''~b.ruary 1, in
'J'rinit.y 1-;piscopal Cathffirol, CJe\•eland,
with flt>''· }"'. Jennina-111 rttt.iving lht 'Tow&.
Mrs. White g-raduawd la ph)'liial OO:uca·
t.lo-n and UI teac.hins In the C&e'ttiand

tlt"hool11.
)Ir. \\'bite was A ptt-mtclieaJ 11tudent but
1lhl not. eompJete his work at. ~orthem on
04."<0UJ11. of illnesii In t.he t111I of I028. He
ht !#I. pre~nt engaged lo the automobile
llu1oolne~s in Lima, whcrr t.hey will reaide,
11tler June 1. The marri11,p \\'U anaoun.ced
al a O.lta Sigma Phi party in lhe Lima
tlub.
)ll11!11 Lottie Howey. ~•. and Ray Lundy
wt,. married February 2~. In TolNo. )lnl.
l.untly hu taught in the hJ•h M:h(l()I of th.at
<:lt.y Cor the la.st. live )'f'IAn!. Mr. Lundy is
Cru1n Portland, )!11ine.
Mr. •"'rank A. Rodenbfr~r. '28, o( Kenton and Miss Beulah Ag-n('a llay, of Cle,·elantl. •ttt married March 1, in Clt"\ela.nd.
a.1 r. Roiienbe:rgu gradutN a.a a chtmieal
t·n~l'W"er and waa a nwmbtr or &h~ Meora.ry
fraltrnit)· tor thflnical fn•ineen. He is at
llrl.'l'l('llt MSiStant l'IUpC'rinlcndenl O( Lhe
fl-11rn.•tL ron1ixi:n;· of Cll·vC'lnnd, \\'here they
wUI mnke their home.
Donald J. Weber 11 torm«-r pre--dental sht·
clt-nt and M.Wo Leoflf' Davis of Columbus
Wt N nwnWd on January 24 at c.oiwnbm,
0. Jil r. Wf'btT is o .ophomore ln the clotntal
Kbool and M~. W~r II a 111tnior in the
llbt•rll.I orts C'ollege nt Ohio Statf> uni•;ersity.

ltulph

I~.

Hnrrlson, "29, nn1I MnTf(Uf>rite T,.
Cleveland Wf'l'(' n1nrriP1I Nove1n ·
bcr 11, nt 11 o'clock a. n1., during the two
ndnute. of sileMe on Arn1ll(tief' Day at
V11r1u1

or

l Alif'•·ood EpikOpal C'hurt"h. Cleveland.
Mr. HarriMn w.u acti\it' in Sigma Phi
F.p.i.ilon. Rt ha.is: optnt.J la• of'licw in the
F.nlfintt"' Bank buildirur. Th@y reside at
20".00 A vulo11 Oriw0 ~:1t:h Cliff', Cleveland.

!-Ir. llugh A. Pnhn.-r, 128, or North
Ohnat.eatl, Ohio, nnd lt1ilJI Alnry ..:lien
Shaf"J>e,

or

Lake"·ood, Ohio, \\'ere married

,..,, ..~.-bMJal')• 3, at

Lak~w00tl.

~fr. George F. Stricklin"°, delln of the

eoll(lg@ ot music and )1111 Marian 1.ucilJe
LthM of Columbu.&, Ohio, \\'tre married on
Matth 21 in the King Avtnue M. E.

Chvtth, Cotu:mbus.
O..n Stric~ bu bffn wilh Ohio
Northtm aince the openiJt« of the univf'r.rity
Jaat tall. He has been a \'fl"f capable sucte1eor to )like Mauulla u lMder ot the
0. N. U. Sand.
M r1. Strickling tcraduatOO froo1 th.c
University of Cincinnati Conscrv11tory ol
Mu11tc. Sht will be an inrtrvctor of violin
at Northtrn during the 1wnmtr or 1930.

)It". Donald Brown, '2.5, and Miu Paul·
int Elisabeth Rouell, were marri~ on
l-farch 16 at the home of the bride'• parent1, llcGralf, Ohio.
1'Jr. Bl'O\\'D graduated r1101n t he colll",:rt'I of phannacy and ainee lhAt lime has
l>N-n altle>riat.ed \\•ith the Varsity Book Store
•• manag-er. Air. and Mn. Brown \\ill re.aide in Ada for the prewnt.
)I i.u L4kllle &yer, Botkin", Ohio, and
Paul btcCurtly, Ada, wero married on
~fntth 8 in the Methodist ehureh, Botkins.
~1 r1. )fcCurdy grn<luat.f'd fro n1 Ohio
Northf'nl in 1929 and iM a Ltather in t.he

WaynHfilf'ld Khools..
Mr. Mc:Curdy is n formt'r tut1tnt of
Ohio !\"011.bem. He i~ at p~nt aNOriated
with u.~ JifcCurdy Manuf'arturlnr Co. ot
Ad•. Art.er lune t they will n-•h~ in Ada.

!\tiic.e l.uci11e Keith, '80, nn1l Curtis Ilol·
bf.h1, ':t!), "'ere m.ar-ried on Al)rU 21.
1\1rM. l lolbein is u senior In the culleg~
or llb1•rul arts and ~idMI Pt Aila.
'1 r. Holbtin graduated from the college
of phal'Mllcy and is IMatfd In hi.JI home
town, WadA-orth. Ohio, wht,. M ia emplo)'.-.1 by Brenneman·~ pharmac)·.
Af'ter June 1 they will rf111dt at Wad&worth.
1..0l"lle Jllll, '29, and Thf'f1nn Lfiv~k "·ere
n1nrrlf'd on February 19, ut. RourlllhcoJ, O.
~1r. 11111 gradua~ frorn tJ1e C'Jtgineeri11~
eollf'g••. '11,.._ Hill atttnd~ Northtm In '26.
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
PMt Slale Exa•lnatiou
Of the 127 succesdul applicants who
took the 1tatc pharmuy board in Januar)',
iix ~·ero Northcn1 graduaU>11:
'26, George Dupay; '80, Rjchard F.
Deishu; '26, Willard H . Goodman; '29,
C.Orge William Rainu; '29, Cyril J. Sht"'
MAn; '291 F..d.,anJ Trage.-r.

MLliJ .Aute-n Rtai..-.
Mils Mery Auten, usistant proCHaOr
or bloJogy ror the past three years, hu
nc~pted a c·nll to tench in Blutrton college.
1'ti1s Auten h1a.1 bC!en very s:u~tu l wh ile
It Northern and her leavinr ft much ~

rrett<c1.

(' on•ultin1 Enrlnttr

Six Ohio Northern Jaw Jtraduates v.·er"
1uccess-ful tn lht Janu•ry 1\.al~ bar exam·
il'iation:
'28, S. F. Carpino; "'29, R. E. Coobton;
'28, A. I.. Hyier; "'29, L. C. Kuttra;
E.
Moore; '29, t-:. L. \\"'alpole.

,,.m,

Alpha Phi Camm•
~ only honorary ~lutat.ional jou,...
nalistk frac..mity of any •tandift.r in thf'
cou.nt.ry hacl It.a origin at Ohio Northem in
1919. I t be.:n1ne nationalilf'C.I on Mareh 3,

1923, when 11lx other chnJ)Wl'll Joined with
Alpha at Ohio Northern. The ot.her chap.
ters were: ~la of Akron, Gamma of \Vilmingt.on., Dfolt.a of 8aldwin-Wallatt, Epliilon
of AIU$kin.rum, 7.eta ol Rimm, and Eta of
Toledo. At P~M':nt. thtre art+ 19 thnpten.
1'he rrot('rnity at North.-rn requires ror
ad miss.ion ut least three (IUfl rl(lrtt on a minor
ttaff, and t•·o quarters on • major st.aft,
when their namt$ are bf'Ollithl before the>
t'hapter. Ont1 12 new membforw may be ad-..
mitted eath year.
ltichanl Overmeyer, ror111er pruident
of' Alpho chflJJtA'r, was t hl:'I nntional prei'I·
dent of Alpha Phi Gamin.a. Mr. O\•trmt>yf'r
la now loca~ at Toledo wh{!re he is t.c·
tively enlrQ'fCI in joumali•~ work.
~ti.la: Heltn \Vebb, '29, wu tletc.ed vit'f'
president or lht' national organl1otion. 1'1iu
Webb iM n t(•ncher in th ~ Akron puhliC'
11chool ~ and a upervl&or or !'luclent pubtiea·
t.ion.s.
Northern lMPffltd

A comm1~tee or the Ohio College Agaociation in1pcct~·d Ohio Northern on T hurir
da)•, Atareh 13 on its annual inspection
tour of Ohio tolJeges and \lnl,·eraities that
&N members or the 8SSIX'iation.

Oc.a11 Needy was appoinW t>On1ulting en·
rcineer for the unlv~nity. All d"t•il and
technical matter1 are to be ref""rred to lht
Dean. A comp1'lfi t:beclc of the tntire plant
I• being mad(' to furnish infoMNition ~n
ttrning the location ot auxiliary 1y1tems,
1uch aS4 li11i:htln1r, water, and heating lines.
f .:-nKlneer&' W eek

The enrlnt'f'rinJC farulty, •·ith Dean
John 1'~eedy in ~ha~. arn.ntf'CI an inter8-U.ng and Mnt>tit:lal program tor lhat coll('ge duri.ng &.hfl wttk of February 17. The
chfer speaker111 were Dr. Lynn S. Scipio,
Mr. C. \V. t.u1n11n, l'rofessor Jo;, I". J.:no, a nc1
Gruver .4.. HuKh~"·
G. W. Luman diseos&ed lubrication,
•t"""8i.ng tht tompou.nds of olli aa wtU u

the friction or nwtal!I. >Jr. l.uman ig a
noted enginetr or the Stan1lanl Oil Co.
f.'llm.s '~rere ub('(I to illu.stratf' hh1 lecture:.
ProfC'$SOr 'F.. P, Bno spoke of his woik
along the line Of highway reMeaJ><h in which
tif'ld ht is a A!ol"Ofrnfied authority.
Grover A. Hqhea, a .Sorthtm an.du.ate
or '11 and tncintitr ol tbe Tru.con Company of Youn.ptown, gave a rine lecture on
"l~tric \\'elding. lie l.s the wt!ldlng expert
tor his compuny.
Dr. Lynn A. Scipio, dean o( Roberts
Co11~ge. Con•tantinopl~ dima:a:N the proIT&lll with 1'i• tllua1rat.ed lettUl't on •4"New
Turkey;.. n" told or the many modern and
progrusive 1t.ep1 being taken ln t.hat
c•cn1nlry.

•rhe progrnm •·as brouJtbt to a elo!'le
with a banquf't ll the Hotel Nof'\•al, Lima,
and a theater party.
Annual

The Ohio Northern 1930 ytar-book will
be dll!llributcd to all the .t>tudcnt.M. All the
cla1eea have Yot.ed to shart: in the co1t and
the p11tcli.a.M ro"t of $4..50 wu added to
Hrh student'• c.-oitfon in the sprinK quarter.

O HIO NORTHERN AL UHNU
;...:S_ _ _ _ _ __
Hunter ('olle1e Honon Mn. Elliott
Of •rtat lnlf'rttil to alumni of Ohio
Northern .,..,., tht honor whJch amt ln F~
naary to M,.._ Marian RhoMI 1-:llioU. of
Xf'w York City.

A lumnae and irtodent.I of' Hunter Col·
lege, u a part. of the-ir anniversary
celeb111.tion, ronnally unveiled a tine por-<r•lt or Mn. E lliott whloh they b ad h ad
painted to J>r('#C'nt t.o the ingtitution as an
indication of lh6 high r(lgard in '\\ hich they
hold their ller1cfac·IA>r. ' rhe New York papcrii
carried IJlctu re" .-n!I fenturetl accounts of
thl" preNent.1k,lon.
PerhOJ)8 no onfl hRf' hod fi more active
part in ortcanl1lnx thfl a lumnae o f Hunter,
a nd in 1tupPort.ln1r lhtt various plans fo r
1

u

&he tulW"t of Lhe ln•tltutJon than hu Mrs.
£lliott. Aa pruldent of the Hunter Alumnae
!or • period or , .......... bu brooght the
former a-radua\.fll t~thtr -.nd has given
great impe--t-u• to lhf'lr tfforta. Another enduring and btauU!ul tribute lo her planning
and fore·slght In lhe new ellmpus will be
the H11nt.tr Ftnct, the i.ection• of which
nre now ~inK •ublcrlbed for by the various
clafl~lt. All"ll. t;llloll also AeJ'\'el her Alma
Mater a" un act.Ive mernber of the Board ol
Tna~k.'("~. Thu", ln 11 double cnpacity, &he
hag contribut.l'cl mu<'h to the fine ~putnp
tiou of llunlcr and lo it.11 future.
Ohio Nort.horn 1111 proud to number
among thoae on whom It. haR conferred honp
orary degtte11 a woman of auch wide and
di1tti n 1ui~hf'(I int.frt""'la.

NORTHERN'S PROGRAM FOR WOMEN
be pined. A pennantnt alumna• organization will be 1 l'f'Nt ht1p.

(Continufd from P-.. 6)
t.tt •·ay to honor tholt fine pioneer
moU..rw or th< MM'.ldl• Wen, who lhroogb
hard1hip and pr1v•tlon hPld steady be.Iott
their ehlldl"-n and crandehildren the ideal

~

ot an eduC'&tlonf

to my attention ha,.,. betn mE>i through the

J;'ul ure Nf'Ni•

One 11 hoppy over the accomplishme nts
of the prc.IM!nt, nnd encouraged by the gplen
did splrfl of the olumnA<'. Rut. always certain
need' of the ruturti prf'sent themselves iu
aomewhat. di.slant but. clearly J>crtCi\•ed
pa.ls. &toet ur~ent It the dormitory nef:'(I.
\\lith aomt ha ir doz.tn fine Ohio toll~ or
unlvel'llliet offtrlna lo new students the
fadli\ie11 of tXttllenl rHldtntt tOnditiOM
Northern mUJ\ IOl\·t it• housing problem. in
the i.mJMdJate fulutt or be f'Onttnt to d-rop
behind.
4

R«ogn_Jtion by the Amtrkan "uociation of Unl,·enity \\'omf'n is another objec•
tl~t. and tom• ttt-ptl h1,·e al~)' been
taktn ln thl1 dl~llon. Rettntly the Ada
Branch o f the A. A, U. \\f, was organized
an1ong lh08e fatuity and town women who
are eligible lo 1ntmbrr~hip from other insti•
tutJont. It 11 hoJ>ed that a&IM>t.'.'lnt.e mcmber-t1hlp at lctt•l wlll 00 AvaUablo for Northern
graduafA!'11 in a year or two, but again ce~
lain definite thing• muMt. be accomplished
for our won1en 1tudt•ntt befc.~ this reicogni·
tion, with all 'LI advnntngefl for the alumnae,

But few lthol1rllhip1 or the aids ftom
a loan fund are a\·allablt> for our v.o~n
today. Thi11 yMr tht> nf'f'd1 that have con1e
help of th~ O. N. U. \Vomen'• Club, an out·
a:ide aource, and 10n1e hrJp from the admin·
isl.ration. Rut. fl(l xt. yt"ar hringit new pro~
lemlt. F'or (IXUm J)I ~, we 1Jhall loll! a ~ pl endid
undcrtliait8 glrl or high 1c:holar1i.hip and
many attlvitie1t \\•ho longe to comple te her
f our y(larM but. ((!{111 th•t. u aht dare' not
a.1u1ume th(I respon1iblllty of borl'O\\'in&' she
must try to teach for a year or two berott
goi1lf on. \\'Ith a loan fund on easy term.!I
or an a\·ailabl~ gift fun<l wt might ktep
btr; no.- ahe •·Ill probably never return.
Improved h•lth 1tn·ke, an infirmary.
TOCational l'Uidantt, mo~ dtfinltt penonnel
worti.-e.ll th... art dttatM wk;ch must
mate.rialiM', obJN:tl,·• In our v.·omt-n's program of OOvelopmtn\.. And 11<1 to th.at myirt.erp
ious tomrthinr in alt or you which sends
your thought1t and affectlon1 bac:k 1A> this
littJe Ohio town, baek t.o your t<>llege d&)'S
and youthful rnt>morif'• •uhlime, I epmmend
the NorthC!rn g irl of tomorro""·· May sht:
haven plnco In )four thinking, and a definite
part in ihe ron11t ..ucLivc netlvities
your

life.

or

AUl)Rt~Y Ktl NYON \Vll.Ot:R,

D'"" of IYom~.

OHIO XORTHERN
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ALUMNAE BENEFITS
-.-~1 1.t;f)Q

l..&W l

.,,.,.,....,_On

ft• l,.1,.. atUIDn&. ...,, «" ' " " • very active
In 1tw1r ... n .. t1l
y,...,,..,,. ':', 1h,.,.
boa-11in a W•t-kl) """"'· a•d mtti.l•Sll have

bot'••

Wllh lheo (ullu•lnc;
Mr• l'. lt••dr- N.ar11Mll. o\lr& A.. N". U't•c·
It-)' and ~Ir• t~arl J•naun: Ml•" •.:.cin.a llc:.Pher·
on And i\ll•u• s .. .,," J111n1"lu11; botr11 Chart~ A.ab
ond Mr-11.
lrt•ht•d, Mr11 Abblf' Jolln11 and
!.th•• tlllld)'• llup,.I, ~l r11 M o. Entcrlil'lt>.
fin i'il•r,.h " ·r111,1 lo11n1hd1l Phi ••,·e a
b;•n .. rtt wl1h•h wa11 11. ~·11utltul •ocla.I e''tnt
a111I .,.t1r)' 11111-<-t"•llfu l In h.11 purpu8t'.
;\ runun•1;• ••I• WIUI h1• I•' 011 Aprll !C.
' 1'111111 tar Aln•llt tlUll ha• t11n1,.. iutu lbA \rl"•••·
u r,y or tilt• l .hn1• orarl\tll•a.tlvn. L~ut 11tlll thf'cy

t"•••

go

1111, 1111

th•.V

~la11

a 1uue1cale

111.lt••r 11.111•1 nt a.ta)' .

t""

t11r Lh ..

C l~ l.C \ t r. I, ,\ 1\ J)

Thi- Clt-\'t·l•n11 A111n1n•l'I ha\·e bffn lendlnc
tht-lr ..rrorl• thl• wfnlf"r to rurth@r thl'
plan• or th• •d1nlnl11trallun ror lbe ~n~fil
of lhl! 'llrl,IWl•n c,1n the c..mpua.
At an elumna .. lunc·beua irltta lut N'ov•m..
tH-r an honor of Ml•• AudN!J' Kif'DJ'on Wtldt-r,
Jira. e,._t 11 t"l•h•,._ 12211 cnrtoe ID•cL.

wa• •lec.tf'od . .""'aJ C'llt.alnaaa. ••ti
Mlq J.yda lL
J•,.

Mitf'"h•ll, tJ.1•11 ltu~rior Rd_
appointed
t:..i tli.d• ('l.. lrrnan aucl baa on Mr com·
Miit•• llflL
I~ Tassart. J'6i F~ Rd..
w1 .. JMreoth.)f t'rt•Jl 1 . ,,,, E. 71 8L. and lira.

Job• tt flu•t•N. llZftJ .Uttbu17.
Whfl~
Mr& llnth Gallant <.'rip~ Zlil Nonhla.nd
.\'It-, I• WHI 111.Jt C'h•lrman wllll "Ir-.. Kerftan II. \\ hll•etrth. lS IJ:l EJC"•••t•r Dri""
and 'tr.. Juhn f'l11yd. 11111 .Batt,.rse# Blvd
on b.-r f"01ttmltl..-.
OurlnlJ Jariuary Ml•11 llltehell and Mr..
Ta111t.rt ,.ac·h t•nt•rtalne<I the alumna@ at
lf.'ft-. Th~ a1u•l•tln,: b<i•l@•ll"tl were Mrs.
Jlu•t-'rfl und \II•" ..-rlt-<lly_ Two 11tmultAneOllll
t.1.. 11 .. tll• wrr~ hl"l<I at lh"' bom"11 ut Mr. and
l l l'I .rnt1n C"h•}'d with Mt•. CrloP• AUIJ!tln~
1111<1 ~t r, arHI 1'f r11 l,luytl JI, (:nrdn~ r. t0~45
1tt u r t•WOtld l'1trk*8Y wllh J.11'1', FIJOh er 881!1!1 1 ~
1
thtt 4\VfOnlntt ut l"nh1 u ur)' 28 A benefit
011rty
""'' "
h.,Jtl
In
lhe l"han1b~r ot
ronun,.,ri·,. Tlu•rto wr1·r 110 ,11;ul'J1li1 1>r~•l'nL
flu ..l'I• ~t ht>'1111• ,.,... rn DiP8R '''Udl'r and Mr.
and Mr•. \V I) Nlllltlli ArH1• r.
Mltu Wlldf'I'
.. nd 1.tr, Sl•'i\•ndr·r •1•11k'' hrll'ny of th~ -Affair• t•f th~ lll'll\'rr•llYl"l•U• •It b,.11,C 1nadr fur turlhl'r •<'11,.ltll'8
durlnir th• fprfnir.

"f'in

ht: ' TO'
tl'rl,.nd11 •nd tc•rM• r •t>Hl,.nta Cll,.• a tne>"l
lov•ly h••flt tn ti•· t:11u " " - · Kentn.a.
«•hh.. fM tt..> .... 1.1 • rnl.. r . , ~ortJa..l'll.. Th...
f'•.m1nltt"• In ('floars.- ••• y,._ H&mllton
ltus• f'halrman. lira. \\- P. fll'M .. r-.on. Mn..
Ch.a• l,1ttlt-ton. Mr• r1aaJ1.. PrM". \Jn. Frt-d
11atha••1. anlf Mr• ICU111t• n• "",.therlll
).J•n)' t-utllul prta,.a w"~ stvf'n.. _Thl'""
Wt>ffO dut•at..d b)' tt1111 m,.n::hant11 of _Kenton
an.I 11r••IU"'... "' ~orttu·rit \fr-. \\ l'lho:'rlll
lJl.r•lt'"lil th"t .i tll••Jll ,.-rat;\t•U• l'of'llPOll.ee e.,m..
to thr wurk ot th• t u1111nltt""'· Th" &tt,.n•t·
an•·• wa>1 i.huut 271l.
_
Thr •'f>t)lll\ltt•·,. I• •Ur"'l.Y In b~ eomph•
1nl'nt..1I In th• ti' fin .. wurk
Tl le; l'f"portf'd
l.lr•. llnti:•• \'lo;ukt«I 1111¥' 8-lltl nl.ithl fu1• th'!" llUC'·
;'l'llil of th.., l1;·n1·fll 'fl\1• fAt"l that O\'o>I' Jl5i
ha• b"'"" llll'tl"''' uv• t le. lh~ lJnivnr,.lt)• I~
1111rflc•l•·n1 r ..11 ..011 t•• t•111I IL a Kr• 11t 11111•<·.."11.

fln M rrh :'. a 111tr••MP •f fl)rmC'r Sorth·
•rn ._ ..~n •""4 tr1"Dd• 1rwt l1' tM apart ..
m .. nt or t'•rrlr \\'l•rlfT.
t•JJ M.aplewood
A' ..nu... fur " •rt•n1 qu..1ntl"'d and .-oc1a.l meo-t·
Inc. :WI•• ..\.1111r.. > K ..n)'1•111 \\"lldt"r. dMlll of
wum.-n. and \11•• l•\"•rn.. r~rlng, llNlltAnt
tr.. o11.•urt-r ef lh"' tlnl,•·r11lty, ..,.,.r., pr~•4'•t
And tuld ''' lhr•r pl11n• f,,,_ thn g1rl11 of Ohio
N ·rth ..r11. Th,. n1.... 1111 .. """-" a an•rked c1ucl't>-•• '!kith IHU•·h ''"lhu11ltt8lU In t'Vldt'll('@ for
(lhlu N111 tlH•rn
t:1•rl)' In .\11rll "l a f111luw·up lllt't!lhlit It
dc•I frh •I lu h1i l1l ll bt u i·fll 1Jlll:l)' ul Lht'
J-tl\'t"r•ld1 Mt1.•ll 1·r 11 .. u11t• ""Ma)' ii. The proN'• 1111 "'' 111 ht• .. ,.,.,, tu 111·11> thto 11ociu.I eent1·r '"" w"n""' At "'1nrlh•rn. J l I• hop('d lllal
tl1h1 n1t't>lln1t will 111· 1u1 ln11>u r tllnt .11l t• I) i n
lhl" 11\'1·111.. , nh1a .. r t1 lttt•at•r lnltir t'•l ani on&
tl101 Alun\111 atH1 t1h•11t1a Irr 1.ueas eounty.
Anll•tllf tt1u•" 1111 ..nMJrlns lhe art111r i.r.-:
lfra. Arlhlll' ,J
(')1111111 111111J1; Mr•. (".arl
ll••llllan, J.lr•, llHlllf'l' lt•n••·)·. Mr•. o,·.-rholtz;,
Mr•
M")'f-'IM, )111111 fUanrhf' Twi•.. )li11.:1
<'ar1·1" \\''•ttlf")', M "" lloi•nn• Fhuuk, )lil.9
f;,,.11... r A11tln, an•I lll'• t_;m..11t Thurston.
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ll t 71
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Thf' ,..,..,,.•• , lum-· ha\',. tt-.-• v.,r)' aietl\'• 1n lhf' ••l.r
~"" ial <"t'•ltor. Jira.
J .. t.n \\·rlla .-nl.-rlal11_.... •l 1ii..r hom.... tOi lloer1.,n tt.,.<I. "" \I
h • fltlo•r .,.,.,,,.,. h,a\·•

b.-..n pl•nn••I

,\p,-~I

\ t' \\ ·~··,.

J• 1ir. \'•n \\'• rl •lumn'I."' will ha.'·"
a r...n+ r11 )11
\\'Ub11r c""'""' I• In <"har);"~
nt fh• pru.icr•nl
Jh tn \\.Udttr wlll bte a.n
honnr !1;'11..-11.I

A t tf'llcl14 rk'nl'U!I' Convenilon
JX.an Audr(')' Kcnyo11 \\ 1ildcr <ltt.tnded
tho nntlonul ''e>nvention or Lbe A11soeiation
of DtoanR or V.t<1n1en, which 1utl 11~ AU.an tic
City. On h<'r way hon1e ahc> spent two day&
with Nf'"' York City alumnn~.
On Sun1l11y nttA•rnoon Mi111111 Wilder was
th.- guf't1<t of Mr. l.. D. ~atty and ~ster,
Mr. and Mrt1. l.t)•·tll Snyder, Mrs. HantJ
and l\lodwyn J<•tl(· at li<·~1 Ptnnqrlvania.
llr. J. J. t•illiot'I, >tr. W. B. ~U and
Mr. Rf.atty t"l'IWrtail\td ror IWX:beon on
Monda)·. In thto aftt-rnoon :\lift..• \\'ilder was
thf. 1tuf'~t of \I"'- )lanon Rhode!' ElllotL
In thf' •v.-nin• .)Ir. and Mn.. H. L. FrapWf'll "."""' hl)~\JI In lhtlr home and dinner
at. th•· hotel Tho "' ''"""""' be!&idefl Mi<iS
\\'ildt"r \\"t'n" ' ' ' · und ~Ina. A. ~. Allcrof4
,\tr. anil l\1r"'. It. J. Aru.PQ4:h and Mrs. F. C.
1-'y k•.

1'h<' C l "v~IRnd 'l'ru11t C-0mp.any h as in forn1t"'d thfl 11lum11i orricc or llLc deatlL of

J)r. Alic·f. HuUPr, 1030 ltott.e Uuil<Ung, Cle,•e'111. "'''' ('•r~·11n Anl• 11 I• Nl)Ol'tf'd Im•
pro\•l11a tulluwlnM;' an (>J••·r•llc>n. l-lhf' 1111 111
h .. r 11111'\t' In Ad'-

lon1I, Ohio. ~hP r1.1u1J11pd away on $eptRmber
1, 10'29.

OHIO NORTHERN ALUMNU_:S;__ _ _ _ _ _z_t

PROPOSED CONSTITIITION
The following atllt"ndmt-11L io I.ht ('Ofl.._'>ti·
tution of tM Ohio Sorth4-m Uni\'e.rsity
AJo.mni A.Motl.atfon has bttn pn:'pared by
the p~.;;idcnL nnd cxecutlv<• <'Onltnitt.ec of
the a!$<>e'lotlon and will bo ~ulnnittf"d at. thf'
annual buliin....,. meeting Lo be held on Sat'1niay, May 24, 1930.-Edit.or.

th• r '"'""'-"• ot thl• •·«'*llu11 •11.t '"" ,...,.
funn ,...,.b Olh"" tint .,. a• "'•' M pr•-Mtw-d
by thf' ~XH"Ullv• c-t>Q111111tt- or thf' •lumni
t

.AUTICI ,I•: V-ELJ!!CTIC)N
l-l l~CTlON I
'fhe- J)J'"flid4'nl fllhl ''ice
11r..11hl• nt &l1all h tt t• l l'f't"'fl f'fl'"h JI• 111• • l tb\'.I

11.nn11al ruf'r-tlns and •h•ll hold Affh•· until
ttu·lr
haY• ........-" •1.....-tNf •nd qual·
fi·•
lft:CTJOS :
' ' th<i •nn•"t ftu •ting ot
th1• a,,_1at1. n In MaT. 1910, lhr• • ,..,.m!M"n
11r th .. ~xttut1,.., t·ommltt- 11h11ll i...- f'lf'c-\""1
t .. ,... ,.,. .... on" f•)r """ ,rl!'ar, ,,"" ror twn """"'·
11111(1 ""'-' fOI' thrt1t1 )'••Sr$, and at rtt(•h • 11t1u&J
ruri·llng, thfl•'l'llfll'r, n n A n1f'rnbf"I" 11lutfl bi'll"l;'lf'd lo 11f'rvf'I for lhrt'f' Yf'•rJ1,

•UC'C'f"•_,..

AltTIC'Ll: J-S'.\.M•

n•m•

Th•
nt th1• aa-l•tl1>n •b•ll M
..Tbe Obin N~rth~irn Un1Yt't•ilJ' AJulhn.1 A••
•uc1alion."
A ll'l'll'f .~ 11-l'll It 1'0,.1•!
The PUfl}Oll(I ot th18 Ofjfanla.-.th•U Aha.JI bl'
f<M!-ter fl'•t•·Jn'IJ spli-lt •n•I r~11ow11hlp
a1nc•ng tb• al\ln1nl or Ohio !\, rtlu rn l"nl\'• r
•lty •Dd l& PN•PM•t• lb• ...... , lftlf'r 1 >f' ti

uncll.

to

Unl•tnnt,..

ARTJ("l.i:

Ill-ll•~.\ln...:1UJ

~\II .:-rad11at,.• cif lhl" Unl\lrr11il)', all non•

;r:radualt"lt wl111•"' cntcrillJC c·ln11• ha1J bt"..11
ar111 ttll tho.ee upon wl11.11n lhe uni·
v11N1lt)' h•• ronr.. r 1·~a bonor111ry tJ• lfrf'f'll, st111.11,
upon paym.-nt nr du<'• •• hf'f'rln111.rtrr pr!l·
\'ld~. ~ aC'tlv" 1ue1nb~r• .•\n)' ullu·r p1•r11(1n,
UJ>OO J!6Ymfht u( 411f'fl bt'N'ill•fl.,f' PO>\"idt'd,
may l)(."'.'onlt an Af>J'C"'"llllte at• 1n1.. r
ARTIC'l..1'! t\•--OFPlc••.Jl>I
~t:<.~lt)S J
Tb" otr1~·4'r• ot thl• ........ , ...
tlnn eh.all b·· A preeldent. a \lf1
a"d an ahnnnl •f'('l'f'lary, wl10 •hi;I al-o A•-,
•• lreaau~ r.
SECTION I. Ko trn•lf'(', ntrlt·~·r, or m• ni.
bcr or th& fAC'lllty of Ohio Nortl1f'1n 1 1nl\"t'I'+
•lty eha.11 Mi •Uslble- to ...,rva •• a.n orru.·..r:
vt Lill• -...o.·latlon, or u a '"'lllb• r uf an>·
a1•aduat~ll.

pre,.ld"'''·

ARTJ("l.R \rJ

••Y

,,,.,. >'"'"-"*'

F.ac- h l<M'al Club 11:!1.\'hlllr nut lf'lllJ thl\n
t1hAll b ~ .-nlillt1<I t11 f' IM•t
llUf'h ('11)1:) hav• n1111"f' tllA n
11hall hf' l"ntlt ll'fi In "' l ~ t
1 nt• additional t flUh('llOr tor t-••·b •tldlllon•
•I fifty m .. mt..r• or m.aJ<or r,..-tion
I'.

rlfl('~n ml'l1nbi•r•
f\nn f'fl\lnl'llflt. It
fifty m~mbl'r• II

~•~ti•• ~mt11"'

SECTJO:"I: I. TM exec-utlv• l'I tnmittff
aha.U COUl•t nt th•
n•nt• •I Off(('f'r•.
log-ttth.-r with thrr-"' t'lf'C'tf'rl •c-11\"I' m"'mi>er•
or th~ ••.111oc•l11llon. Tl1c pn!.ildrnl of thi• a.1•
lloO<'l&tfon • lu111 IJ~ ~ lu1irn1an of th•• • x~uti'' '
~·01nn1lttee.
'rhti C'll"('('~a tl''<' rnn1111ltt"e f!hall
run..-tlon •• thl'I .11lumnl f'O\lrio II wl1f'n th1t
t:o11nc:JI i • nat In •f'l-#lon. Tb" 1·af'•·uL1,... re.en•
mlllfle 1!ball nlAk." a report or ll11 "'' rk •I
_,.h mHt'"f • t th• alum11I "°''""II It •hall
•••e J:"f'ftf'ra 11up.rn-..-ion of th• •ork of th•
•lumn• .,.....r ..tary.
Tb• ""~"'' "tlv• ronamltttr•n..art
l•t1•lf'l'°h by un .. nlmouit 'lll'rltl•·n "'~·n••·nt 'l'itb·
1•ut A mf'f'tln&", anil 11h11.ll h"''"" ll"wr-r to Pl'fl
,.hi"' f<.i· thc- 1lli•hu1·111· 111 ~ot of fund• u 1>•11l "'ril·
l • lft ll.J)J)rO\'tll " ' lhfl prflllldt1rll Iii' Vlf'fl 1)1'('111·
tlf'r1t a n d an)· l""'" (tthl"r 1nf'n1l1rr• o r th l'
t\•1u1ulttf't- 1·li1•• 11t LhE- alun1nl ...,.r..t11r:i
8.i:x:Tl()S- •
Th• 11ull..• uf lh• pr• llldt nt
and ri(-ft pr•• 4 •t •hall IM th•.- ' mfll<>ft to
,_..,_ otttt ..,.,. I• •lmUar ••rs•nlutJ.on..
8£C'TIOS
Th• "'°N'"tlv.. ., mmlttt-.
•hllll, •uhj•C't to th,. appro•al Af ttu· al11m111f
1 oun.eil, hff-Vfl t1ower to appoint ur rem•)\.,.
the 111umn1 a•l"r•·t11. r y, ••hoeie f>ntlrfl tlnu• shall
h11 dl'\'Off'fl 111 111 .. du til'" or 1hfl oftlcf'. 1'hf'
11.lur111)i aecr1·tl\ry ellllll b.- pnld " 1M11i1r)' lo hi'
fl"<~ b;v tl1• f'Wr>r-utlve- cnn'lmllt• •
It -eball
b11 hl11 4111{ tn ktl'P • pl"r1nan• nt
all .tumn •Ad tnrm~r atud•nl• nf Oh1n
!\'.•.,.then t'•lv,r•lt,. 'lll'llh th,.lr •"•tr-.... an"
'" .-upa1k •• 1•,.•lh•r with br1.. f 'ht ..~r"phW-.1
d•la Pf!-rtalnlnlC t ... tll• l&&M•·; to ac-1 a•
rroloirl-et. N ftd••rlntr an annual '"""" a10 11u~h.
to 1!'dlt th•· "(lht" Nnrtbforn Altlll•l\tt..:" and
""fl"'r vl•n all nlhf'r p ubl ic-atlnn• nr thi11 fl.II~·
1·h~U<rn : tu l\M•IMl In Lhe forn11\tl1111 und 1n,.in•
IOl'1il c1utt": to <'(lllf'<'I all n1on i61!
C<'nan ce
!Ill" 1hf' 11.••flC'IAllori; tn df'pn•ll and dl11hurt1f
lhf' . .rn~ •• rtlr~tf'd b>' theo • '-r•·ull''" rnm•
Milt~~: to mak• a tr• ntral r1 purl lu lib.ht ._,..
"'4JC"laUon at II• •ai.ual ~tine· to cairry oat

•bo••

"""'°

'"""r-A "'

or

.\l.t'MNl ('C)l'N\'11,

ft&ie"TJOS- I. Tht-rlf' •hall Mo •• •l11mni
rm1'11 ii wbkh ah•ll bf' tM a-•IM'ral •••l•latfvf.'
bo.Jf of tbla •-l•tl~n •M a:ti.all ,.,.. VPffl'.
•PP,,,,.,., aftd
lnltl.ate from tlm• tu tlmfl.
tt1trrpr1"e• ln tw-h11lr ot thf' lftt"r..111• rot che
"ltuuni and thf'I unlvf!'r•il>-.
t<BCTION 2. 1'he alumni (!(I Ul\t• ll • llfi.11 b~
r1•111p<>eed or th ~ rr•1l1>wlng mPn1ht1"11-.
11..
Thf' l'Xf'C'1111v.., c-ommittr-,.,
b. On" l"uU11(·1lor tl<eclfod fro1n 111" mt·ID·
b•,.11hJp Of Mt-h •r•duatt'd ('l&l'fl •nd • 111<>,.
c-1••• " ' Ohio '\nrth•m t•nt"""'• tr, whk-h
c-nqnr-ilor •1'•11 t... f'l"'"tlf'd by -t"ll .-rfld·
uatoed clad at llll• r~lar r•untnft ••t •u.-h
1·la118 and wh1 " t"rm or ottl•'f' •ball bot-

•_h,.rf'n,(.

a
c

!f~tion I
lift•

ft.., offK"eN nf tho alum•I
ialion ahall '-" thr offief',. ot Ibo- •lum111

u.

ARTICLE \'Tl r: r.T~<'TIO~· OF f)l" l"U ' l•:Jtfi
AND EXltlC"(rTIVlil CO?.f.\O'l'"l'MI!
~lX'T ION I
'l'hl'~ &hAll b"' • t'IM11l n11tlng
""mn1ltl"'<'t con1l11lns or thrrto ,n•·n1bf'r-11.
•h•l'"h 11h•ll lNI a11rofnt"' by lbf' rr"'•~<'l,.•t •l
th• ••m.1--a.nnual .-.1fnr of tlillll ah.imnt Niii•·
t-11• .:ondl •b~ •u1r It •hall f f to Nm• ant
••"" th....n two nontll'I-• for PrlP•tdf'nl. Tiet=
11r.-~•dr-nt •nd mf'tr1b4-r or mf'mb"'•• ot thf'
• , .. i-utlvr c-<1mmlltfl•·- .\II nnmtn~ "" •h•ll bett·ll\'.. trltrnl>~n ut lhf' a11...,clatlnn •rt.r nnm.
nilling rnmmltt1·1 11h"ll 1'~00f'l ((1 ll lfl 11luu1nl
111•c•1·1•t11,.y, not J.11111• 1l111n th" rn11nw1111c- M'' 1J'('h
tlr,.t, tl1P n 11.1nr• c•t tiuch nomln""•· 11rhll'h
11111n.,. 11h•ll tw ru1bll11hM1 in tht ""'•' l••ue
f'f tl1f' Ohio 0.:urth"'"' \lumn••
i-c Ct"TlOs 2
01'1 <'f' btt..~ May ti,.t (I(
.._, h _,. ... ,. th• •l••nl ~rt-tar) 1ha11 ... 111..
I" all p..r.on..t f'lla-tbl.. t(t af'llY" "'•'"t..r•hlp
tn thl• ...11Ml•t1 •n a" ornclal h.illnt and
flnv•lo"I! to r th• 1111ml". with a r; !urn en·
""lf'IP• •d(lr1111o1..d to ti•" ;\lul'l" nl Fl""rl"tary at
Aili~. Ohio. \•ntt"rll
c-tr.el th t>lr ln~llot• by
1n11H or In pf'r11n11 "I t If! offle.f' or tltl'I 1tlu111111
••·i·rrtary. .o\ll h•Jlni• f'fl'"i'·"tt 11t111ll I•" hf'1'1
11n"/'' nE-d unlll ll1,. t-loalnir of 1hr- 11011• ,.,.hleh
h• I •ott-Ur at th.- llin• the ann11•I fl
tine:
"' th .. -.--l•ll••llt • r•llo>d to or•I•
~t;rl'"IOX J_ Thf' pr•aidr-nt. •t 1t1r annn•I
m .... 1fn11t nt ltu· •••·,.·lalion• .,h_.11 &flpnlnt
thr"" t.-Ur-r11 •·hn"" tluty It shall h111 tn npf'n
th"' h"llute;, t.'(1111plt1lfl thn r-ount ilf vut•·M a11'1
'"fllty In Wl"ltlnl' thf' numbf"r nt vol l'I! I'"·
~·" '"-d h)' (>-.n('h ('A11ctlctt11tl'!. Only lllo•• b•lln'"
•h11ll b"' l"onnt•d which are ca•t h)· "'~·u,
tl\f'1•11'-,..... nGl In arrf'•r11 fnr flA)'!ll"hl f>f 4U•IJ
lri •11th t-a.ef' thr n• min- rM'f'l'l'"lftllf tht l•rs·
""' •umbt-r ot vol,• 1111t.a1l tH- .-1.- C d

l
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SKCl'IOS t
\'at""aftCif'• 1111 ••~ti•• ort,ieee
••d •lf'f'tlv• ('t1o•mlllf'f'• a1'all be Oliff lily
maJt)rlt' "nlf' t•f '"" ••-•llVf' <-•mmlt.t~ (f>r
eor t~• remalnlnc ............ ,.. thf'rf'Or. tbOlil&b

r.,...,, tltan a caunnim). Any •u<'h

appoi•~•t

•tiall bf' f'ftlf'C"tl'°"' C•ftl,. UDtll a -~~r •'-&JI
b&\'f' bfl'n f'l..,.tM at an annul meeting of
..... ·~Lt.tlOft.

All:Tlt"l.K \"Ill

MEETINGS

~~lfiS 1. Th• ann\lal mN"ltn1r uf thte
lllNIM'l"tlnn for th" ..1....-tion of orncen and
for th" tr•n ... (•lll•r1 or bualn••• 11hal1 bf' held

durlns l1111 Wf'f'k

or

C"ommf'nc<f'mf'nt

or

lh•

Uolv•r.11lt)', lhfl tlll\f' 11.nd place. tu ~ tlxNI
by th• "-"'"C'ul I\'•' C'ut111nlttefl and • Ofltl(''l'
1h.-rf't1f lo b• puhllllitlf'd i n thfl Ohin Nurlht:r-n
.,4h1111111111 ta1 lf'•• I !hl rt)' dny• prior l O ti1nie
l hi;ed for lh" n1M"tl11tc.
t-ll•;("·r10N :1. TW"lll)'-fh.'• IU'li·;c- ITlf'ml>f'r• 11hnll t:Onllll ltutfl a r1unrum to r the trU.118·
Q.Ctiu" or r"JJUlllr tJ1u1lnl'll.ll Ill all nleetlngs ot
the: t\llJ1nl"h1thu1, hul a •nl&llflir numb~r m"y
adJou rn tllfl 1U4't1lhl1' tn • rulurf' day and
hour ror l11tk of a qunr111u.
i't ..i("TIO~ :a. Th,,l"f' •h•ll bf' \WO rf'gular
mttlfn¥• c't thf' Alumni <'011n4•il each )'@al'.
the time an•I pl•I"" to bf' ttxtod by tbe f!'("1:'U•
t111e (ommltl•"' and at lnait tf'P da7111 notice
thf'rf'<lr tc) t.... n1al14'd bJ' th"' alumni •ttretar7
to all n1•m,...r111 of th• alumnl cuun~U whC1111f'
addrf'•.11•• .,... kno•n Th• al('Jnual m-tin«
•hall t.... lli•ld durlnl' th•
ot Commen~f'
menL Ttll• .,.ml-annual ,..,...tin&' tlihall ht' lrle-ld
(!II lfnlT.. rllllJ' l(uM-f'>Nlnl' ll-.,. ~f'I: m4'1ft""'f'$
"'' tllf' alumni fi)Utw'il 11hal con...Utute •
quorum.
llfx-T'lflS t
,..,.. lat m~tlng:• of the
alumni a11J1nriat1oC•n and alumni c-ouneil maJ'
b4" ~11"4 b)' th• f''CN'utlv"' .-.)mmlttff to m~t
al •Ut:h tln1fl at1d plarf' In thf' \lllla&"e of AdCL.
Ohio. u th" ••N·utl''# ffiPlml11f'• •ha11 flJ:.
and: u1n1n not It-•• than t.-n clay•' notice rlv"'n
In Lll~ n••nnf'I' abov"' pn)\'ld~ for r.-gular
n'lt'tllng• or ••Id ••••K·latlon •nd 1a1d council.
N't' J)ttt 1Yf'1)'•

•-k

All1'1(.'l,I•: IX
tl~t..,.t<>N

J\L,Ubo.11111 TRU$'1'F.P.

1, 01141 1lh11nni tru•t~• af Qhlo

•>•

Norlhr.rn l f11lvfl 1••lty f>jh!\11
t'lncted b)• thl11
"-••Oclatlon r11<'h )'f'.nr rc>r a tern1 or tlv• Ye&rl!-

l'll<!(""l'ION •· Only xradnatf'lll or Ohio
Unlvf'r,.lty •hall be e lf&'lb le tor
non1lnatlon "" • l u1nnl tru11tef'.
@l::CTION S
At thf'I a.nnual mtetlng <of
thf' a lun1nl a••••rlallon tb•re •h11.ll M t'lf'Cted
an alumni tru•tt-f't nomlnatlnc- commllttt <"On·
@l11tlng of thrfl• a(·tlY• mt-mMn or the aJ11,..,.
rlatt..n wh"H duty lt 11hall bf' to propoa.o al
l~t thr•• ntimln••• ror alumni trut't.,.~ Tbl1
ec>mmlttf'4" J1hall r•pc>rt tn th• alumni H<tre·
tary, nnt lat•r than thP ton ...wtu Mareh
flr-1. thf' naNf'• t•r ...<'b 111ornln--. wlrlkll
na.mff 11latl H •ubl1•1'H Ill t.he MSl INff
of Ule Ohio Nort1'•m Alum.nu&.
fltXTIOS 4 O. or ~for• May fir1t of
each )'Mr, th• ah11t1t1I .,..,.tttan -.ball M'nel
tf'I all p•r~n• •11111blf' to a~·tlv• mtmbt'l"lih'p in
th" &M!(W'latlon an oft•ll"l•1 Mllf'>t and f':llv~looe
tor lhf' 111111n• with • ril'tllrn en,·•lo~ ad·
dril'•JW"'d t4'1 th• Alumnl P~rf'l•rY •t AdCL. Ohio.
,~"''""' m•>' .-1.•1 th.,lr hallol by man (Ir In
p.tNl(lll at thfl offl('fl of thf' alumni e~retary.
"-" tu11lnl.JI l'fl('f'tl\·f'd •hall be h•ld unoJM'nM
11nt II th• (ln11>ln• of thfl pn1IJ1 which •hall
~cur at thfl llmt1 thf'> an nual rul"t-tln8' or Ut.le
Ae.eoc:h1tlnn I• <'Allf'd t.n order.
KECTION n . Thi> 11l11rrtnl Ml'-llM' hLtion Ill
thf! "nnu r. I ITiflfltlnv 111h"ll f' l,.rl lhree tellers
who"' duly It •hnll l1n to open Lhe ballots.
complel t th• counl o f th e vote• a.nd c•rtlfy
North~rn

In wrllln• to the a...-wta11"n tbfl' num~r or
..otf'.. '""•l••cl by . .C'b aem1n,... OnlJ' tboa.e
ba.llot. 1Mll 1Mo eountfll whk'h att ll"-l b)'
•t:ll•• m•"''"''• nnt 1111 arr. .r• for . ..)'ment of
d•"" Th" ric-mlt1•• rfff'l¥tns th• 1a,-g-e111c •umMr of \(•It-I 1hall 1w f'IH'lf'd
8ECTIOS C. The alumni aH'n'\ar)' &hall
tertffy 111 ,,. rltl•S to thf' -rf'l•l'Y of 1h«
144).af'd of Tru•tw• and the J"f't'.lident of lh~
Unl•f'nilty 1h• n-•ulc of the tl«tlon for
a.Jumril truJ1ttt.
fl;l<X,.'"Tl()S 1. V•"'*n• If"• In alum.RI lru•·
ttt11hlp• •hall bf'I flllNI for 1ht11 unexpired term
by ncunln•tlon •net f'IN"lion 1n the ie:•m•
lll80ft('f l!UI •ho\'(: l)rO\'ldt·d.
Alt'fJCLK X· Al.UlolNI run1.1CAT lO.'i
s~c·r10N
1. Thti
"Ollic1
Nort h ern
"-lu1nnu1f' •hall b41 I.ho l)ffl~·la l c1rpn
thl:c
1t11..11e:>cl•tlon.
8EC'rION
:r. Th"'
"Ohio
Northern
Alun1nt1• .. l!llUt.11 be'! puhlh1h"d 1'11•rtflrly or ....,
often at. the ('.\f'('UllVfl (:01nrnlt1~e a h.all de•hr;nate.

or

AR'rlCl.K X I-DUES

t;B<."1'1<,S I The a11nu•I duf'• ot ""em·
ber• or lhl• "-••oi·latlun •hall be
ex•
ce-pt. that th• annual du•• or an actlYe
membt>r •hall. un,11 \h• •.1tp1rat11'N' of lhr7 . . ra att•r _sraduatl''" ef hi• or tu-r cla.q.
i.e oaly 12-ff, aM In all
w-bett 11...ea
are paid In .-.,f'darH"• .-1,111 an7 pro,·taloa
af tlilt. .-tk•n or an7 •roYl•l:ori of f'lth~r
f>Wf'tklft :a or ~·t•• ft I In t .. I• Artkle. tb4'"
•h•ll bf' lnc-ludf'od a r•irvlar .ulllao.-r1ptlo1:1 \o
th• ottk"lal orcan ot till.., Alum111 AMOdatton.
8&<91'10S t
Mf'ntbf'r• may bf'<'nme Ute
Member• upr>n P9>)'mtnt of lit M In ca..h, or
elx •nnual ln•l•llmt-nta of 1 10 H Mch..
8&<-rlOS J, \.fr1nbrr1 may hf'e'<nne ~us
ta.inlnC' N"m~r• hJ' si--yln• $10t.4HI. F.ndo••·
tns Mf!ml)1•re b)' pa)lnr tt.tl-O.&O, and rounder
M.cnll)('ra by Pl'flns f I ,100.Gll
ftKc-l'ION I I.II•, Au111atn!nir, F:ndowing,
and ll'oUlldt-r ) J(llllh••r• •11•11 be "xe1npt Crom
&11 flllllt'(I Ot•t•
s1i;c-·r10N 5, n1~•1•l11t• rrc1111 Arlirlc XI.
l'lt!"tlh•n 11 :a e11 d :a, " nit 1(111111, •hi.II b" carr ied by
lhf' •lu1nnl •~l'ttllll)' l n 11 11Jlf'('Ul1 f\ln d wht<:h
t1h"-ll 1)1!\ ln\·1•lllf'tl •1111 r .. ·lll\' f!ll l f!d by the
.-x.-cutlvr 1·1111111\l,t11•. thfl ln('Omfl only from
11u1:ll l11v~11t11tt'nl. •• rt'c .. IY4'd, to bf' p.11.id into
the wurklng ru"d or the ....oclatlon.

s:a..••.

ira••

AltTICLB XII

AMES'O)IENTS

Tht.11 c-4'>n.11tltu11un rn•J' Mo •mf'ndf'd •t •"Y
annual tt1f'f'llt1S t>f thl• ••-1at1on or at aay
~pff'l('lal m,.tllnc t'all••l f.,r •uf'h rurJM)M. b.)
attlrmatlvf' ,... , .. tif " rwa.j<•tl')' "' tht> •f'ttTf"
111emMn ptt-•t. prn¥tdf'd that nottce ot the
Jlf'\•p(lf'-'4 amf'nd,,..nt •lrt&ll b&Yc tieea pub·
lt11hf'd 1n th• otftf'al or. . n or the &AOClatloe
at 1-.-t Ii da)'• prior t• th• date ot n-ch
ro~tin.S ..nc1 that .U< b pn.pn.wd amf'ndmf'nl
Mall h•'• b••n apprv\'t-d by tht> a1uinnl tounCll -..f..r• •ubmt••l•n tu thfl f&Mtlng- of the
a..oclat1on.

ARTICl..& XIII
All 1H'OYl11lor1• ('(>ntliln;-d In lhe e1l1linr
CC!llftlltutll•n uf lhf· fl,.ll4)f'l•tlon att heN!bY rt·
eal('(I •nd lhl11 f'on•lltu1ton •h•ll bf. trfecc.IV<'I
rrmNfilll f" I)' USM•n llll ftdopllnn ! l)rovtded tha1
at 111~ t93D 111tnuaf mt'lfltlns;" <of thfl •••00111.tlon
Ult 1101nlntttlor1 t111d t'l4'<'11nn or pr~iJldent, vice
11re11lde11l.
11141mbt1n1 of the exec::utlve eom·
mlt t eP .11 h111I b4' f't111<1111."t4ICI 11'1 the rnfJthod custo rnarr undcir thci ('Xl•tlntr Cl)hlJtlllltlon.

r.

""d

OHIO NORTUERN ALUMNUS

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI
'If• .lud1t1 R. F.o. l.IC"DonaJd • h a 1u.-111h•·•
of lhf' flf'•I law el-a. U@ lll!r,·flt lll• C'•·1011111n•
lt.r ru.- t••o t"r1n• M pro•('cutln8' •tln1nl'>)',
1111._~ t trn1• •• prob•t• Ju dg~ c•t t'"rrvll
coun t)', and t• •till going 11lr<1nJ1; In Lht PIM.\.'•
tlce 0 1 law .., CM.rrollt o n, Ohio. l l t! h•• 'tl•lltd
'h" ol<I •(111001 h~1t unc:t1 8ince trl'l'ldu111tle1n h u t
1nl o1 111• tu• tlutt h e ~·11 1 be 11cre lnr t•1•111
n1 t ll t 1' IUClll t.
'ti, i ~r• l l!r

A. Ya.uver wae 11lg-n 11il)' hi\n ·
urt"d b)' tht1 t:it)' or Lorain, Ohlc>, wht-n ho11
wa• ... 11t ..d tbe mo.t u fftul cltt•.-n In llt211.

''lft tl'C<>IOlllOft O( bl• 111,IC'('C'N(Ul h•ad.,r11h1a1

lft Ll•raln·• Clr1t t"ntnmunity che•l eampalan ·
Mr. l"•u\'f"f' I• prir•ident or the Oblu t:nal·
. . . ,1n1 r~pa•)' of Lonaia..
'ti. J\alpb rarlf'ttl' ••• tbf. -h..ad un.-r''
fnr J•arlt"tt• S'llllt. t•f>bruar)' 1•. • M-n•flt
(or tbft Ada publl~ l'bra.r)'. H111 11ubJ""t • "(lt'ltlna Our Futir Kind& ot Pay_ nu.. to hi•
"""I<'•• bf'ln• donatM the ilf•bll.- llb,..r> 11 ..
c-~lv"d fl'o'f'r $%10 (lfl,
'It. 'Ill. G . J. Uurob I• a pr•t·llt•ln1 ,.ttu1 ·
ne.r ftl tJf'nl'IY&. Ohio.
'Ill;, l >r. \V. Ii'. RllltU!t.tt ~fl~ llll,, or lh"
1n11o in 11 p,,akt1 r • at 11. rneetl11c or th" ,....,·11·t r

Au10111ntlve1 K11&lneeN1 I n thf' Ch,.1nhf'r "'
('on11111•r<'4" l'i tt11bu rgb. p.,_, on ~lal'l'h JI'),
1111!1 11ubJH'l waa, "Prod\l('tinn, IJh1lrll>uth111
au(] ljl flnt11n• ol Qµoll n e Anti•Knul'k l'r••lt•
f'l't lPJI, t-l ow 'l'h1•y are Obtained." Or. lilttn1•n
'" h f'ad ot thf' d epartment or co,nn1.. rrla l
<nf.lnf'f'f"ll'\lf, Cara.e•I@ IDt!\1\Ut" pf Tr'<·h•
nfl ntrf, and lnYentor or tba Rlttnl&ft ru•l
irr•"k ns pnloN'"•.,
•tc. (" C IC.leer It!' a dlt!'tric-t -..prrlnt..n•·
""' .,f _.huol• la lta..tl("& ('(l'Unty• .Nlnn•iaot&.
Hi.11 addrf'M I• St.boot Dl•tnct I, GNnd Rap•
td.., .Nl•ntac•ta.
'tf and "'' At\Orn"F \V. J. J._ltrr••"·
oa•t preo•ld ..nt Or the. Cl ..Tf'1"11d 0. N t• t•tuf1.
wa• M!<'4'ntlJ" f'IC'C'lecl • m"mber or th1 bo.. rd
or trut1tf'f'• of the Me,·ela.nd '\'hll!l l•luh
'II. J 8. Mel<«'•. eaJ1hier or lb,. l"h'•l
N"tlon"t ltllnk 8l Nf'W C&11Llc, ["&. IHI" l)f'I fl
n 111n1·d A. dl rN'tor ot th t!i Pir8l N11.llo1111I llllnk
ttn<I l lnlon Tru11l Company of Ntw l'"•tl"'1)7 llr. !.l arlun K. ~feK•Y of thfl l lnlv,.,r·
11lt)' of P'ltl•burrh. at<'ordi ng to th11 l'lit11·
bul'lllh l'I'""•• ••• onf' of th" •P"•"'"'" nt ft
f'onlf'r,.n4'"" tn tl1trrl•bura. The pu rpo•.- ~·f ti\..
m f'f'tlnr wtt• ''to 11;naly11" t >f'nd11 In lt~al ,,.,.
allon ttnd lnilf'btf'dnf'»." The ~onr•rrnr" ton•
•l11t,.t1 nr "11tatf' t"ouncillon of th,. P•nnllYI•
T•nla t"hambo!'r Of Comm•Fl"f'.- ThlJI ..... lh•
flrflt •t•t• lftf'f'tln• <:t IU kind
ltr )lt"t.:°a) l• a rlH'C•Sftl&Pd authorlt> ••
ath•n "'att.. ,.. la r-..nn•yl...-ani.
hit• ,...rorHt
"" rv1nml J1•I'*• •P'IMl'tntlf'Cf by 1•" C"' •rnor
II• I• " po.at Ptt•Wttil of 0... l"ttt11tlUrlfh
.Alumni Chapt•r •nd l• •l p...-IM"'nt rh•lrftl.an
of th.., •'lf'ol'UtlV.., t"ommittee.
•tt, R"•• 1}_ llawea ll'e• at IJJJ O.kland
.Av..nu... lndh1napolll1, IJHJlana..
'till, .I. Kdwln Dobbln4 I• proff'JlllOr "'
1•:nglh1h At f)A,•i• and F.Jklnll f"c1l1.-ir1'. l ~ l kln•,
\V. ''a,
'1111, r. It. 011('11 ha.e: Rtf't'Plf'd " 11011lth1n
11111 " "'~nt- op,.,rator tnr th~ Ho·rk h1• \'till.·)'
"l 11rn v,.,1~o rt, Ohio, att~r l!.trVll'll' In lht• 11.111111·
('AP8t"lt y fur 22 yeartr at Nockbrldg1·. f>llio
lor th• •llmfl t'Om pany.
'llJ, (l•Or-tc• \V, O•lll('r 111 ICIC'at,.rt h1 \ht
.-ngln••rlns dt>pa r tment ot th" C' II A Q
lt•ll•a.1· 117 Weet J&l."k801'1 UPUlf'VArd.
f'hi<t>as n. llllnol•.
•••. T. rr tlos• I#' •~ttd •t , •• 1.ym•n
AT•nu•. O.k l.._rlL llllnolio..
'fll C"harlf'• T. S- Rf'ln '-" with
,,.,n 1l111u.n and ll•f'-" at ttl• S"••r-th v . . rth
fltttf't. MaywCM'MI, lllinoi111.
'1•11, c.•t,.tu• &. "\\•r1Jt"ht
at 151 • W1•n•
f'O• AVf'ftU .. Ea•t St. Loui11, [Jlfnol..

(If

••cl

t••·

•tHo \\',.••

Ii'""•

'tit. t~- .1"''. Tu1-n1"r and Samii> ""re r~eat
'l•hor• 1n .Ada. )Ir. T\lf'nl"r "•" a 1nrm•r
i>roft>•i.o r In eleet1·1e1111 e11al1111·rlnc at Ohi o
Nr1 rtb.-rll.
•tt, J . J, .Mutter or 1,11ua. Ohl~ w&a
rf'<'C>ntlf eleet ed c:ha11•111;in 111 tllf' o ropert)'
OWllfll'll dlVhtlOll or l)lfl ltt•llllnr• AltJIOClo.Uon.
'l'h1• purpoJ1e or thla n ewl¥ or.tri111iafl<I ttdJuntl
flt tb ~ 1r.1J11oc1atlon I& lo 1lvfl th " J)l'o"ll)ert)'
uwn.-ra a t;realf'r rtoeo1n1tlo11 in propert)'
1uattf'r•.
' ll•, l'.:11 Rueenblun1 h"" btt·o111r pr~·mi n f"nt
in thf' furniture bUJJinrw •• th• o•n~r of a
irha•n t1f 11toreie, tbe KubaC'hf'r t'\lrnltur'" Co..
""ltb hNldquartere •t Flint. MIC'htpn.
"1:1, Harry C. httr• I• w11h lb" lta••Otne
C'unrrf"lf' Mkb.lner)' Cu.. at tJIJ \'taahla.•ton
lloulf"\a"', Cbke.CO. llllDn, ..
'IJ, C"'1 C. c.rJM"nttr h•• mc••·M bl# famil)'
to IJJ FA.41. Kat. 8~1. Truy, Ohlt.1, whf'l'C'
hr I• r-r1gagt>d In ,.nainHrtn• and con·
.111ructlon -..ork. !.Ir. Cal'Pf'Dtf'r ••• ti former
prof1>MOr of clvll enalntt'rlntr at 01110
Nort h trn.
'1.t, Mr. ll.Dd Mni. 1.. I>. Clrl11haum, {' 13
)larguetlte 1Je11er) llvfl In l n<llat111.pc11la, l 1ld ..
30::1i North Meridian .. lrl•f't. ft.I 1" (lrl•IM111m 14
•~ """ ""!ting en&lne~r.
·1~. Paul \ '. Srnith l1iu1 hfl41n n1•dt'l di•trif't
m11nager ror I.he Goudff""" llubh"t enmpany
•l <k•lll. F IOl'lda. "Ii, Mr•. tlmllh wlll be
rrtnl"mbf'rfd tlll A l.-ta Buwf'r ..
'11, loliu "--:n,lly I.. llnfl I• • mf'mhf"r of
th'" tuul1.7 of .!:louth bllb •• hl'R•I, Akron.
rrlor lo brr prf'll('nt ..,.11l1•n
for •
aumbf>r or
flft tb• et.aft c•r n,-ran. Otl•o.
hlcb aichool H•r addreN I• 11• Runrll .A.-e,.
Akn>D. Ohio.
One of Nortb•nf,. r . . I hu• tllnc alu•nl 111
I' ll. Shadlf'")', ltt l'(blllrr A\'t-ftUf'", Akron.
A• t'J.Pf'rl attll'lounlanl with Km•t .t Ern•t
and u a buddlnir lllW)'f'"r h•"• " bu•)' m•n.
'JS, l • u&b M.. 8tt'pl1,.n•1•n hc>ll111 torth at
1002 Northwood JJoul"''" nt, l"t. '\"•>'llt. Ind.
Hurh le a. me(banl<'al 41Hd (')l"C'trh·al dl'-.llll"rl('r
rr.r th" c:E'nE"Ntl t:le('trh.' In lhti • n1•ll motor
f'nglnf'f'ring d,.P,.rt n1.int
'l!i. ;\, $. Slaufff'I', for It fllll!lbflr Of )'l'ttrll
11aaoclated with IJ•••n ll ub,.,r In th• blol O.fr)'
dt!Pllrtment la J)f'Off'l!ll!i'r " ' hl o ln•f in ('rsnl'
JunlQr Collf'gf', th11 nn1nl<' IPAI t"olle c e of
<'hic-aco. Prnfe••or f'lautfrr·• addr••• la 1110
rralrlf' Avenue, Glf'n Bllfn, llllnola.
•ts. Carl An••l I" 11•<'f'•t•r7•trf'-Urf'r or
lh• 1'1ttmi.n•Joloor• C-"h#..,.1... 1 C"~. 122t Mad·
l90n .\vt-nu... lndlan&pi•ll-. lndl"na.
'1$. H. P ,\.llbitr if! wtth l\iavld l.apton·•
Co.. Ill so-rth M"- hie•• Ave-n1o1e-.
t"hw.aco. llli.noi..
'If.. .Nr. and .Mr-"" K fl' llo1)lo!' ('1• ("yril
)1(1)0•·•11) ha\""• movflod ,., l)o·trc•lt, .N11:hlpn.
lllr. lklyl• I• . .1.-. ni•n••rr for 111• JC•hnt!·
Man\·ille C-0. ror the al•l«" of Jdlc·hitran Tbi'lr
ttddrt"lll!I I& 2i78 KaAl Or"nel lluul,.\•ard.
'17. Mr•. Bu r k 11t 0•11·dn1•r CKthf'I Pugh)
111 at f"r11g-:mor, C'olur"l11>, whf'•'" •1•" ha• cone
to l'f'&aln her hi'alth. Hurkt- Oard11flr, '21, and
Tl1ad n:lC('n \1)' vl•llc><I "''1111 ~l 1•11., • :•r<ll'le>r.
\V I' a11 hOD~ t or hrr "P""''" r4'<'flVfl l')',
'17. lfrfl. E.. T. l_,lndbl"rjt (l~1·rt11 <'. Tlllner)
n1ou rn a the loe11 of bt•r hu11b1111d, who died
1a111t OCtober •t their hn1n1· '" Jo!a11t Cbleaso.
lndlana. !ihe and hf'r t""n f'hlldrtn rf'• ide at
Hnut11 1. Hammttn d. Tnfllan•
Paul ("urr' I• llUl"'tlnt•ndt<nl uf
11'C"hnol11 at C"enteorburtr, Ohio. ,w,._ CurrT Wiii
~ rem~mbef"ed •• Jf'Nlf> \\'llaon, 'IS.. They
.,..,.. rtte•t Y-l•ltor. In ,,da.
"lt. Fred ... Tffl I• • l*Pf'ril'll•1ulf'nt Of th•
C'harltttOft. w Va. ..-ti. .111
'!t. R. S. ""~r· t.yrnan f'f,ntlnuc>• to hold
ft1rth on taie. 11l.aft ot th• l'harnn Herald at
Sharon, Pa. RI• addn-M I• Ill V.'hltf' Av..

T-""

"'•n•

"°"

·1,.

•h• •••

-------- OHIO

NORTHERN ALOlllNUS

'20, 1.. \V , llt~&e. blah •l·hool 11-uper vl1tur
in 1hf' 11t•lt (lrpartm@~t -Of f'(lu('.a.tlon, I• 11
Joint autl'IC'lr nf a Jl<'h~I '"s:t bOok. ..Our
C'"ommuntt)' l.lff';' wbk-h b•• Ju111 come oft
tb• pre-•·
"!t. !'>.:Nan Jo;imltll 1• ~t·b •ntl 111.itro•·t..r
1n phy•il"al ,.dUl"Atlt'ln In lhf' high IK'hOOI of
F.lyrill, Clhlo.
H..r,.po..-111
tltat
foot•
blill will hl'I 11l"yrd at night hy hh• lf>tlOl Ot'.:t
fll.11.
•:c • .\I r. 11nd l'llrll.. R•IPh It \'t,ung (Jt1'>1h·
ftmithl ffllld.., In Vi'..,.hlni:-t""· ll t•
'-Ir.
l't1ung i• 1M1trnt ~umtn•r In lhflo U S. Piil•
('Rt nlfi.--. dl,.-,•IM'I !C.
'!C, Martin J. -rNn·· J',-,... ,,..n h.a.11 httn

bro6deaat•n• to•f'r •lat1 ..n \\""lof.\Q on rh ..
Univf'rllty cit Cbleaao pr11ar• t11 lli.11 lM'"tu r,.
t opic wa• "\\."lvPs or Auth or11. ·• \Ir. fo""rf'f'111"n
le An ln•trui'ttir In I::nglll1b "' lh" UnlvAr11ll>'
of Chi r"i:o. lfl'I 111 thf' lllt'.11'1 <If l)r, c. II. J" r "'t'I•
'""-" nf 4''.l blo North('rn,
'!6. 1....11·r \V. Drlfln1)'f'r I• a •ludt>nl al
Boatc.a l'nl\'f'r•lty 8<'..bool of T11... •IOCJ'.
"!S, I Jfar~ IA'Tfn 1• lf.. 1air ~·t·sndua1
work a t ih,. Nallnnal l'•lv•r.. ,t,.. I.aw- J;rhnut
fl ~ ~•Pt"I'~ ti) rtt.eivf' hi• .J,( '"t"f"'• IHKrf'"'
and J.la•t41r nf Patent 1-'tw at t •11ntnt-n<::t>mf'nl
nt>Xl MAT· Ill• 11ddreM ta 1J:tl Cl 1-tt~et N. ,v,.
' Va•hfngtnn, I). ('.

l'l'l"l'~ftl.l\Glt

_.\LU.,1/\1

'2f, noh4-rt ll. Crau..._ lvrn1rrly or tb"'
ta.c-uJtJo· at Northf'rn. wu the author of a
,.,.ry t•lf'rc-•tln4 and in•trv-.·ti\ • •r-lW'le t:n·
tltlt'd. -rile- Y.d\M"•t1('nal ld,..I• ••C Aaatult>
..n.nf'it.- •bkb appea~ '" th.. Januaey
CllJe) nunlh• r uC the 1'!nn-ll.tl••nl>1. S<::hOo•I
J11urnlll.
Mr C'r•uea.• la o n t.tln •tAtt of
TC'cl1nic:al 111,-h *hool. M<:Kt-t-llPor-t. Pa.
'J7, I.co<.". l.t1J11hc1•ty, still" b1ic l1 ~•lur. il4 in
t11e eunLr1t1•Uni; bu.,ln('8e. •na 111111111.. hi• b orne
In \\'ebl!Lt'r ICall, l"ltteburtirb
"!I. C. J .. l"t•r-llng
OAfl uf the ~lp
lf'DlA UC a -lar-7 r-al- . gi'J'el\ b)' th• PllU·
a.urgb BtArd of 1-:4......atlOft. . .,,,...,.,.,. J._._ 7.
·1;. Skau ... uf prolrartH Ill h,.alt.ll. Ji. A.
l~lnger tendo•r..d hl• tti11J~nati<H• aJl Pl'f'•ldent
nt the l"lttabural1 Chapter ur f). N. U. AJun:uil
A11eoc1a11on. Ji'1· brua.r7 t . but th• rhl'&1ter ~
l11•rct to a<:<!.,pl th e r e•IJ:nAtH)ll ••nd .Mr.
IUngt• r ron"flh t4.'(1 "lo d o ll1n h 1>•l he ean"
utitll tho ""C'Ml•r 1nrl'ltlna or l"11undt1r'J11 wc.k,
•11. lira, J
\ SIOl'llllo;t-r (11"4!! ll•l'ian
l"Ntnklin) • ife (>f f>tf'(""t'la'l· lilo••lAkf'I" ol lhf'
1'1tlflburah S"'1ap 4'nt,.rM a 11· •Pllal thft
w""'°k ot llaR'h 1• for &11!1 <lP"'ralh•" ty ttlieve
• •utter1n• of lvnir standinJ: 4iill"ll Mur1._.1
fo'r•nkhn. l f'af·h••r uf lht- U111·1n1•, at.to
•('.blMJla. •Pl'nt. a pllrt or the m4nth of March
\trJ\h her •1111tflr Ill h Pr bon1.-, 6!:11 t lr«-coct•I•
Avetaue. f'ilt-t1h\1r1Jh, (18) l'a.

w••

'!5, Paul V. fl'tJl'l k h a• r1·1·rt1tly fllOVt"rt In
8ll'•f'l Ft.
I ndiana.
where hf' I• tlH-lrleal flttl'ln ..•·r In lhe plant
f'oDJJtructM•n Hetlon Of thr 01 Ht',..l Elt"Clrh

'''•>·nf'"

~15 • I.Avina

t°O.

"li. ""Cla"dto Sbarflr 111u•l ~ ('6Mpll·
men.hod'' 11111 thf' rttOPltlon slvf'n him In

handling 1h" ('""ee 1)111"k4lthall lf'Am by thfl
~hnr,.r "'Ill bfl
rC"me1nbt1N'd ttfl a
V(>r)• •111•r r11.11r111 t1•a1•k
~oa<: h ~ hllfl nl Nortl1el'n.
'%1. Dwlal1l Sc>lomon rf'rf' lvf'd bl" m a111t,.1··a
drgre• la•t )'Hr at tbe t1n1,...,.... ,.. of lllrhl·
ran. Hfl '• at Pl'f"-Aeftl a •C•""'"' Of law al
"·e•lern n..-......
'ZI. Dr. J. r Sl-.•man I• • ••i-"f•nt t-nto•
molol1&& at th• Oblo F.xp,.rlMl'nl •talion.
Woo11tflr, OhltJ>. nr. E11e..•1n•ri I• maklnl' a
11pe-cial ... tudy (')f th r "on lnn nt•Wll'fll." H e ""·
liver~ an 11.(IOrt•fl• beft>N'o tl1tt flhh1 Vl'$'('lllhl tt
Grower_. A'u1nl'lflllon on tl1h1 ll l)toCl•I alu dy.
'!It. l\odOl')f ltn"f' 1111 1hf> Jtl'ftJtrlrtt>l' nC 1h ,.
~n11;i.• Pharma(')'. lacalNI •t l:JW 11th St,
S. ~'.• canton. Ohio.
Frff A r.1mer dln-..·1,. th.. •ffa.i,.,, of
W \tl' at Coh1mhu-. Ollio.... •tu•Jj.I) mau••r.
'!It, Dnrothr '\\"'hltW'orth I • al""' ·~•tf'f1
with 'VATft. )Cl"" '''hitwnrth •nd Mr. P.lm,.r
gave lhf' 0. N, U. &y_. 01,.,. C"lu b a finl'
rf'rl)ptlon wh1·11 tr1<-':f &ang f ro111 thle station
" " 'Fehru•r1 21.
'!It, F..dwa.rd n. Thu1n11• 1·w11tot"la \() flnl•h
11111 work In ?tf a)' •l Do.11tun 11nl\·,·r&llY SC'lhl-1>1
nt ThNilngy.
'!•. R111th •:ng-1,. !11 1•('lllns In tbe CMit•r·
bur11:, Ohfn hfwh ...11oo1.
"!'- Kr. and Kn. £1w4NWI Jtl1uar-lt ()f•rv
C'a.mpbell) l'l'C'\'nlJy movt-d ltt Rockford. JU
'!9, Raymnnl1 t:. ("onk•tnn l'f'('f'nlJy p.11••~1
the $lalf'I har and J11 n 1>W ltw•fited With
rr..n tlC('·Hllll. llnlon Tru111 llull4flni;r. C IPVf>Jand. l.fr, C"ook11l on ha 111 <'harll'"' nr tb ~ oftlt-"
""d dof'• thl'I ln1·orpor•tlnc ror lhl" romoanr.
"!1, H•rrr ti:idc-nf'r wa• t-•llf'd boJne bf'·
...,.,,. "' th" •-ri..... ill•,... ot hlfl tatlillt-r
fli• ta•t...r "'"•I on A•rll 7 \fr fl'ld,,.f'l«'r ha•
relurnl'd ,,. hi• h"me at .\tt•rnilsa. Ca.

C111"e Alumn11• fn r M'urrh. )Ir.

'!5. t•1ar1b1·I fl••..011 tla• "'''"'" tnr('f'tt to
rive HD hl'I' t•·hrhl n.1r tf'mpon1tHy n.l J.ai.FayOhio, '1111\ In ,. nr rvn11111 r•ond ltlnn. Rhr Ill
"_. l'll'f!flerit ll Yln1r with h er fnlh i>r 11l IlluClton ,

"'t".

( l hlcl,

'!~. f:~•rtrr \

~P"""_..•

"""

trl\·"n up hi•

•~du&lf' 'llllnrk at C)hlo ~t•I•• d11" to lllft("P.

1:11• pre...nt addr-. itr Rlf'h•Ood. Ohio.

'SJ. ,\rnCllll Mi'<'o•nb ha11 b•'"'" l'1lt1•lrrN><'t
from '\'~ll111vlll1 , Ohio lo Lllnf'•••,.r. I'•· He
la t>OgJnef" r far thf' Ann11tro11.- C'ork C'o.
'II, ).trA. M('("onab, Ruth Fulk' and lhto clilllldt"f'a will mak"" th..lr homt- Ill Ada •ntll
111rhool CIOk• wh n thf"y •Ill Join Mr. Mr<'am"
t• l•.......-t•r.
·21. Atlnt"Rf')" •nd i)lra_ RI•) (" 0.inr•
C\llldrtl'd Bakf'f'} r«'('f'nt1y ma,,M lftto thf'lr
nf'w hume on f"Arkalde Duulr:v•r1L >lylv•nla.
01110. Altnrn"y l>11A'UA ha.a hl111 otrli•r In 372
ftp l t~"f Rolldlnlf, 1'1>lf'dn, Ohle•
'111. lC'r , at1('1 }1J'll. C')'MIJll ~IU'll\lf'lll (J·:ltil"'
i;itit·ller. '11) w.- r,. r"'l""l'lt caJ1111u• vl.,ltnr",
\fr ~mufla I• In thf' Rlarht ..1f.\V11ya dtl)Arl·
m.-nt of thC" 1~.. nn..,..1,·anl• Ttlirh r •. w .. r '"'""
,..A "' 1'001nw•1 ....-n. Oi.kt. T• ..1r add"'- 1..
llC ,.._... t .Jud•· " A•"nuf'.
'ti. H•lf"ll Hh.. 11, llu rf"fl>v,.rf'd fr...,m •
""rv #t<Tf'rt- attAf'k nr nneum1•nl1t Sht- I•
1 mploy~ at lhft llt1bf'r Fornltur.. •tor•. ArtA.
'!1, Jerry K•tther1na.n ha w ll<'f'n p1•Ptt:v
f' ln111...ly e,:onttnNI tor lhA l&Al l ;six J11011th11 """
l h t'll r\·11turtt ,..r 111"' J1 Pl n 11 •n'1 lllltoll pelvb,.
f''l\l"•·rl by faullY W('l*hl hf'arlnf" fr111n a ~ '1
•rf'h Hl8 adl1r••• I• !!45 '''t-111 Sorwlf'h A\•e,
C"11lvmlnu1,. ()hln.
'JJ. Dllllaa
touM'NO\l ..nd..nl of
th" ""lllln.ll•M airh·~• at Dnl~. O!rt~
'!4, nr. ~ ... ,,,.• •\.hleft>ld I • IMatrod Ill
na.,.cnn. Ohl~ lffl hu OPitned ofrltl"a •l !1~0
J>;a.•t Third ~lrf'flf.
'Ill. )fl'lll. C"'l)'fir ,\u11sb.-rirr1• f l"l"'' """" l'tOJI·
11• Ill h"'" J'"lu1-111·1I lo hr,. hl'llll"' 1~1 118 ('ll'*f'
l' la,.r. N. \V.• C"~•nte111. 0111(). "'l"I' l!-IJf'nrli nK
,..,,,,., rime ¥i'ifh hl'I' Nll'"n1111 1111 """ ron....w 1,. .. "'" Oi'H'r"lll•n )Ir ,\ul!'ll....,.,.r.,r. '11 '" a
ml"*"~ f'l'll:l'1n...·r ,,.Ith th~ ~•l ·n•1 Flr't'•
r""'°rint: nim,...nr

t'lr""'"'"' '"

Ohio Northern University Alumni Association
~nt,

Paul llaintt-r

!!a..nk

T•mpl~.

\'iiee P....-id.nt. lll• IJelen Barnes
Sttrt'tAr')'·Tn-uul'f'r. Thomu J. Smull

Z.nnes,;lk-, Ohio
... ind.lay, oruo
Ada, Oh'°

F.XE:CUTI\"!: CO~UllTT t:f:

20545 llortwood Parlr.v.ay, Roril.)· Ri,·cr. Cl~cla.nd. O.
J. P. Taggart
1U65 Union Tru1t RulldinA:, Cleveland. Ohio
Mr•. Eliz.abelh Burkholder \Viseley
1717 l.ak(lwood Avtnue, LI.ma, Ohi~
\V. 0. Nl1w1ndcr
Alut,11ti SrcrtlllrtJ, Atla, Ol1io

l... Jl. Cardncr, ChaitmaJJ,

!)!RECTORY OP ALUMNI CLUllS
, \l{RO:ro.•, 0 111().
l'rf'ia., n II, tlrl01Je, llv \V, P.xchanJ;e 8L
\ 'I•,..,.,, 11<, l' I' 1... 1<.r, 1:141 8011lh 7th St.
t.'U)'llhO"IL Vflll•, l)

f4fl'f. ·Trf'11ill., Ml,.11 flu flutter. ?ti ~plcer $t.
At'liT\11111 •.\, C>l l f4>t•rr.., \\' ~J \\'r-~r. l'i"s l.lsln ~lr"'"l.
''""" Pr..._, ll Y, 11.. 11 ..un. 1•2 f.>r0¥1>"'t'L
~tt·'> •Tr..••· Mr•. rl•r• l)a,-1 ... ~1 Main ~L
>.Tl-\S'TA. OJ-XJH(;IAIT~.. J ... lah T
lt•"'*Sc<-•)'. Mi u M•fl ...,; 1•tun .... UI F.lla SL. S. \V.

DEl..J..l'!FO~"T-\1 SJ-!. C)H IVJ•n-a._ l.il•Ula Y llalf'
s....··r. ,.., ......, •• \\ r•rht.
00~-r't)S. M \Nl\t"lt• ·~·~
Pr-. C)t'4•1'Cf' fl:,. CJ-. 17 Pine St..
H.-lm~•nL

)f"aa.

''l•·-1•r..a. \\ Hh11 Ii. 8ru.lt.b. ft
~\\ ... IS:.\t>rl)._ M•••
~·)'. f:.-o tt llurh"""· 9 \\'lllow

fk)\\ 1.IN<J tJFt•;J.~S'. Cll-11(~

\\-t:.llt~rn
~t.

Prr•, Surman )I Lii...:ke.
N' .. tth· r•ra•11

Ill"Yl;o.\l ,f), SI•:\\' Y()ltl(-(Bflln~ Orirani&ed)
('llflt•ll \\', l"l•·nnlkt-n, 1-tamhursr
ll<11A•11r11 J, Krnne-tS.r. 330 \\'lldwood.
811llilllll ......,. '
C'AN'l'ON, 0 11 111
l 'N'•.• J, 11. 1·:rn111l1•)·, t"l,.t N•~ll('lnl 011nk Uldg. •
R1·c")'., l )1011rihl H. 8Jll) lh. l;oi r~l Nalional

UltlM'.

CJ-1 IC'i\C;t), 11 .1.1 NtJI~
l'tfl•., ;\ h1rn !'.I , ~l lh t l t . 1'128 S. C'1l rt>1~n ter SL
H.-c")', 1''c11•01"n 1)1. Htl11e111an. I ltl Aeh SL

\Vlnn•·tk•, 111.
SIJll"J'll l•:lt N t' .\l,l l"C>lt,'1,\J•r..a. Miio l'tt111tl1, 41ningf', ("J11if.
,.,.,,... , • .-..... \
M. r>.tC",\le..-.-. 811.u Fern•ndo
Mr11. N ..111 .. ~'fl''""- l:tJ N. H()War-(1
CJ rndalfl, l""•llf.
C"JS'C'JS'.\.\TI, OJllO
1•.-...... f>1la 1:an"11
,.,_. J'r..-11.. r \\' l'atk
~> ·Tt•. . . 11•1 ll U.lf~l. l"nl()D Tna11t
ltu1ldin«
C'l.P.\'1:1-\'.\l). 01110-

....·1 ··

.\ )f(anthau.-h. •: Ohio c:u ltldg
J C" •·,-k ...
f&.o<o') - S. \\
h'."'""'"d,·, J(I-. l'l~r Bldg
('(U.t")llJI ,&. f>lflf'...,..• • .\

,.~.

r-r.....

r•rir• . R ... ,;t·••rt. :a•I• ·'· I l'.
\"l('"'·l'r'•. \\11rd'n I* •:. Thom•• and
I-Ion J A \\"hltf'
8-t-c."> ·Trr-••. c-• I .. llo)'er. 335 Dun-c!din nd.

C()l.L!)ffll.\SA

c•r•l'"'Tl'-

t•r~•-. lllaln., II
t'ot·hran. f:.a11t l.IVi'l'PQvl
\·1 .... f'rr•, l.11•111.- lll•l!Ht-, l,lt1b1,n.
ft,..")', !\.tr" ,I I •: 1141\lli.nrt:ht. F.11.!lt Plll~1Jtine

Clflt,\1-' rl".,, l)r. I-'. /11. •·~·drneu.. l..l&c:etall'. Cuba.

i;;.N'•y.. l lr, .1111111 )I t1"r<:l11, Ct1l:u1.
O,\ \'"l'ON, C)lllll
f'r1••., ) lnr1•t,11 lllr ... 08burri. 0.
\'i('l'·r• ........ l'ror N. II, KlUll. 2121 \\'. !nd St.

ffl"f'·y•• l•l. I . l•:d~11r1!111, tl$D l- ert1d11le.
Dli!VI;\ N('l<l () I I Ii I
0

l'r1·•.• \\·1illl\11\ 1.. ?.l11.nal1a11
f<Wy., \\'"/ n" r•. Blldrrb('rk, Jt>wett, O.
1->ft!TUl)ITi/ 1o IC'l llCI \NPrf"•..
t-nl .\n111••<'h
\'hr•Prt"•., Mr•, (' It. Aldrn
8:1-4"')".•Trt-••·· Mr•. J. &. \\1f' ll•, !!Tri Merto11

R""d.

' ''C'fl P·r,..,., .M41r)' ll •ltn L"')'. SOI\\",
Jl<•ll I'll.
~·,· ·Trra•. Mr•.

J('((t'l'•

('ha_,., 11 tlf'Akf',
111111 lo"ulton j4t
FRR).l(>ST, Otllt)p,--., J. r Maulf
11.\SCOC'l.: t'Ol'ST\. <•"indlay. Ohk>)-l"'r~•-· L n. Y.m•a...r•rr. :e' \\'. l.anaa
\"l~-1~..... Mr-• IA'lalr"' IJuk ..-.
NN"y Jol•urln.. Rudulpb., ~If Joy A~e.
Ji:ESTflS. 4llll0-

p,...-......,., ..., ,.,; •n•

~""'')',

1~1111 1,

F:Rr1.; ('()1'N'I' ' '. ()11 10
Jl•rr•.. ,I, ?t-1, K111,111, I'll)' K1111lneer, Sandu-11k y
St!t>'> .•Tr ra••• It, ti', Ot·r11l{f, 1417 \V•)'t}(' SL,
:-llillt1U•k)·, 0.
F'T. \\1 .\ \ ''K, lf'\ I)
f~r...._, N..11. M Yuh, J(lf l·'alrtl'-'ld M•nor.

s..r·,._ C"harl- 11!11.
LIM,\, Olllt>1•r~ .... S•al l.o>ra
\'11•11°Prfla. l.a11r11 (;••tk•\-·A•h
S.-<''T- f:..lna \14-"l'h•ron. 1s:r N. \\"eet SL
l.I .\ Rll->S', 4111 lf>
•........ (' R. 1....iv.,11•. 1111 \Vlldwoo<I (•t.

NA l'flJ_,1-;C)S. f)Jl lfl
rrr-., 1»,.rd 11•,hr. ,.,.
l:lt-c'y . llrt1. ,'11lf"ll l'ontlu,..
NE:\\'.\RK. fll ll Cl
Prt-11 .. f'l.,h1 l1o•1' ~ l";•ott,
, ...., · l'r• "I ,.. h111r l• 11 ' ' J.l11vre.
s . . r ·y.. loll lo \'ufll'flf'f'Jl.
NY.\V \'ORK
f' 1'Plil., \V. f-1'. ll l«lt• rn••ll, G11 \Vlllllilll\1!1 8L
So•c-"y.. .latn1·11 J. l'llli oll, II 1)11)' i:i.t.
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